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From tho Now .Mexican
II
Mrs K .1 Pnlcn returned from n
f two wcikrt Mult to relatives In Don
MIIvor
1'ileii will remnln in tho
' Quem City of the Plains for some
weeks yet.
' W U Pintt or t. Louis, ono of the
' postollke liiMiiectors of tlmt cltv unit
who has boon horo for several days
1
inspecting tho local postolllco as woll
ns tho action of Postmaster Walter In
jnhklng for tho resignation of George
AimlJo, who for somo tlmo linn
bout ithflhtint postmnstor bore, after
'iiiusiiing Jert tins morning for tho
onst
11. J llnnor awl Ooorgo K. Knsomnn
i
returned from Madrid, where thoy
1
wcrr nn business connected with tho
t uplift, coal vards. Thoy havo soeur-i.- i
a pood supply of both anthracite
in in! bituminous ooal for tho trndo of
th , i iy and there will bo no scarcity
ti o black diamonds for domestic
I C'f
I o t this fall an I winter.
Tho coal fur-- j
ni tail by tile Capital city coal yards
Hi of superior quality and glvos groat
-

V

1

fmtisfn. linn

'

Topics!

far away from market cannot compote with those
at bnnd, Mr.
Utotu snld that tho Tart that tho Albuquerque mi.ls vi re- doing It was the
best proof of the feasibility of such
u competition. ,,ked how It could bo
done, be snld that In the specific
case tho mill company wns able to
buy wool to oxcellont ndvan' go, that
eury particle of It y- ;- M'tillzed, that
It
wan wasned, scoured and put
through every operation to piopare It
for the ioom rif.bt at the homo plant,
and that tho Mulshed product could
bo shlppod east cheaper than could
tho wool. If tbo oustorn mnunfae- tutor did us the western onoiloos buy
tho wool direct from the bnck of the
iheop--h- o
hns to pay the freight on'
a lot of dirt nnd refuse. If tho wool
were scoured in the west ho hnd to
pay tho cost ol tho scouring. Mr.
Ifnso produced figures to prove that
tho cloth could bo placed upon tho
New York market In competition with
nny onstorn factory. For tho htankots
thero Is already demand, and as tho
best oxporta declare tho clothing stuff
Is equal to the host, thoro Is no
In placing nil the goods tho mills
can turn out.
Fuel Is better than theory, find the
fact thnt the rwnorshlp of tho Itlo
In two or three
Orande mil in Is
pe'ipl
nnd that there Isn't r. dollar
of stock for sale, discounts nny "finu
theories that such n mill " can not be
made to pay.

i John- , Sii lil Its

j

j

j

dllil-cull-

y

quarterly conference of St.
Methodist Kplfcopnl church
regular business meeting and
j elected the following trustees for tho
W. .1. Mol'horson, N. S.
c u i.ng year'
,1 utz Oi'irgo. Ktnsftll. Wilbur IWffiTnvy,
P N Pallor. W. N. Kennedy. F. Frn- zior and M!h Francis Carlisle ware
e. erted
Tho board unnnl- f. ouIy requested tho return of tho
SANTA FE.
j astor Iti v W. A. Cooper, for another
ar
From the Now Moxlcnn.
i
MIm Anita
rmlJo of Alliuquornao
The

laparotomy, tho pntlent boing Mrs,
F. 8. Ortega jf Wagon Mound, who
came to this city to eecuro tbo serShe withstood
vices ot Dr, Itomoro.
tho ordeal and Is doing finely with
every hope of complete recovery, although bor allllctlon wns ono of long
duration.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S Haynolds returned recently ftom Iloston, Massachusetts. Mrs. Haynolds spent tho grontor
pnrt of tho last oar In Kuropo. Aftor
reaching Hoiton, sho lomnltied for a
few weeks to vlIt hor dnughtor, Mrs.
Dudley Doan. Mr. Hnynolds wont cast
two
ago to nccompnny his
weeks
daughter, Miss May, who Is attending
eollogo In Ilnston, nnd to roturn with
Mrs. Haynolds. On tholr wny west
thoy spent a day or two nt tholr old
homo In Canton. Ohio.

etd

ritorial fair nt Albuquerque and nt tho
Iulslana purcnose exposition. Nearly all the mining men In that county
hnvo bcon onllstod in the undertaking
and nn effort will be mndo to secure
specimons of an the mlnorals found
In the county.
II, E. Ulnke nns ngrecd to take
chnrgo nt tho mnttor ot arranging and
classifying tne display.
Mr. blnko
will also attend the fair and Mrnlsh
information rogardlng San Miguel
mines and minerals. Tho
world's fair commission will defray
tho oxponse of transporting tho exhibit to Albuquerque. Among tho minerals that will no dlsplnyod may bo
nntned gold, silver, copper of tunny
grades, coal, Iron, mien, turquoise,
lead, zinc, marble, and n number of
vnrletlos of the best nulldlng Htone to
bo found In the southwest.

is ttio KUiMt of Mrs. A. M. Durgeio.
Miss Maud Hadclirr, Miss Watson.
r
Miss
Marnuerito (lolmor,
Mrs. Gndlienn and Mrs. Shnnor form a
.mi
in the olllco of Territorial corps of new clerks nt tho Golden
l unco buudny, Ig reported
Secretary .1. W. Haynolds. loft for Utile dry goods store.
J 1 letter
Denver on a pleasure trip.
MiI.,, kill I..I fn. nl.l
II
I
1,1111.1.
t 'I,...1...
II I II..
iwi will
nits
Richard Xi Harrison, the roatior and
Cnptnln K. (3. Austin of Las Vegas,
tnpo t nitend the "Hrlsmllah," or
ofTho cattle sanltnry board, entortnlner, who will give a recital nt
ptosident
naming nf tho little son of his cousin,
African Methodist
hpiscopnl
lias returned to tho Meadow city from tho
Frnnk Honnhelm.
on busi- church Monday evening, will entertain
Denver,
been
hns
he
where
Francisco (' do Haca has onlorod
the guests of the Aivarado hotel Sats ut against Clrlaco Ortiz to replovln ness connected with bis position.
urday evening.
Mrs. F.
I.uhns and daughter,
.
ct 'tain attlo and recover damages to Winifred,
I). C, havo
Washington,
of
the amount of $100.
INDIAN
HOGANS.
city nnd aro guests of
S Moye and Nick lingers havo arrived in the
Mrs. J. H. McFlo. Thoy
Judgo
nnd
In
Joined forces
tnc transfer business.
Ban Francisco to
Mr .Moye has bought big draft teams are en route from
capital.
nt llmllrv - IInlli.lt nnl nt Hnnxh ft. in. their homo In the notional"
They Are Now Deserted, Occupants
Tho Santn Fo board of trado
crs and the firm Is ready to handle alt
steps
to
prompt
Invite
should take
Leaving for Reservations,
the hauling of tho town.
W H. Henrst and hts
Mrs George Lewis, wife of the pop- - Congressman
cnpltal, whllo on
j nlar tinner
nnd plumber, returned party to visit the
If proper
TOM AND ELLE.
j fiom a visit of several
weeks' dura- - tholr tour to New Mexico.
Is now had It Is believed that
'
action
vist'on to Downs. Kansas, where she
party can bo Induced
ited her mother, who Is 91 years of Mr Hearst and
For nt lenst thirty days and probange Miss Pearl Koodall, of Hiitchlii-son- . to como to Santa Fo and remain horo
bly sixty tho Industrial rooms of tho
Kas , a friend of tho family, re- several days.
Qulrlno Sedillos. 3D years of age, Aivarado curio will be
turned with Mrs. Lewis nnd will resilent nnd
was fatally Injured two weeks ago
who
main bore.
of activity and the little Pueblo
Inst
died
chutes,
coal
l.nmy
a
tho
Tho people of tho Uppor Galllnns
night at 5 o'clock at his homo on tho or forces near the railroad at the
, bad a meeting on Sunday to protest
against tho condemnation proceed-leg- s cuth side. Tho funeral services will corner of TIJer.is road and First street
mornS o'clock Saturday
will bo uninhabited and llleloss, with
of tho Agua Pura company and ho hold at
Inter-motho exception ot a big brown, bald
to take steps to opposo tho proceed- ing nt tho Guadalupe church.
In the Guadalupe cemetery.
tingle, which pates up and down In his
ings They aro actuated by a natural
Mr.
and Mrs. Lew II. Dlako of Oma- cMgo In a relentless, porsovorlng man-norcandesire to retain the right of tho
resiseeking freedom, yet daring apyon road over which they havo boon ha, Nob., bavo taken up tholr
dence In Santa Fo. Mr. Illako Is well proach of all that Is human; oven does
travelliM; for generations.
Attorney Goo. I'. Money, In behalf known hero having spent a year In hf defy advances mado by his friend
of the board of trade, has written Santa Fe and vicinity fcr his health and bonofnetor, Herman Switzer.
Tom and bin faithful squaw, Elle,
to Congressman W. H Henrst Invit- nnd having been a clerk for a short
and his silent band of followers, who
ing him to pny n vIbII to Las Vegas tlmo In the Santa Fe pcstolilco.
Boyle,
of
tho
chairman
Arthur
havo become c'osoly Identified with
while on his wohtom tour. Mr. Money
on Santa Fo county horticul- tho Interesting things of tho Alvnrado
also wroto to Judge Do Annond and
expo- curio
and seemingly a part of tho Inother friends of his own In ho con- tural oxhlblts for tho St. Louis
gressional party, requesting them to sition and which oxhiblt is also to bo stitution and Ihcs of tho Aivarado
corps of employes, loft Inst night
urge Mr. Hearst to schedule a stop for ined at tho Albuquerque fair, Is at
work gathorlns fruits and vegetables for tho Navajo reservation and their
I as Vegas.
Mr, Whlto and son, fajhor and tor tho purpose. Kvory farmer, fruit native environments.
It has been many months slncoTom
brother of tho Mies White, of Now-por- grower and hoitlculturallst In Santa
Ky, who dlod so suddenly after Fo county, who hns cbolco specimens and his bam left their topees on tho
being carried from tho train bore, of fruits or cereals grown In this reservation and came to Albuquorquo,
several dayt ago, arrived last night county, should Immediately send them nnd for weeks tl.oy have bcon talking
from Phoenix. Whon tho young lady to Mr. Iloyle. who will propnro nnd of returning nnl whnt they would do
bocamo seriously 111 on tho train, the ship them to Albuquorquo with tho whon thoy do return.
They came through the Influonco of
family ail of whom woro bound for Santa Fo coun'.y exhibit.
Phoonlx,' decided to stay off hero for
J U. Hubboll nnd Mr. Hubbell returnLAS VEGAS.
Mr. Hubbell has n
ed with thorn.
u tlmo. hoping tho Invalid's condition
tnlght Improve Tho son wont on to
11. M. Young,
salesman, formerly inrgo number of tho tribes' people
Phoenix to prepare a homo for tho with ('alienor's California store In 1C1 making blankets for him nt his trading
others. When Miss Whlto died tho Paso, has accepted n position with post nt Ornnndo. Navajo Tom Is ono
nl tho most trusted Indians In Mr.
father not boing able to reach his son Fox & Harris.
HuhhcU's employ, nnd for twonty
by telegrnph vent In search of him,
(tornoon
whllo
Wednesday
J
Dr.
years carried tho United Stntes malls
leaving tho mothor here. Tho mourn- A Holls was
city
he
measured
in the
resorption.
ful Journey back to Kentucky was to strength nt
Vegas or horseback across tbo
chua with the
havo begun nt oi.co, but nil tho trunks export, C. C. Colby. Mr. Colby, who Ills squaw, Ello of Grande, Is a blanof tho family buvo gono astray and has defeated all tho best ehoss play- ket wenver of great fame. Sho wovo
tho stnrt will bo delayed until they ers of tho south west, won from Dr. n very beautiful Gormantown ynrd
blanket, which now adorns tho Indian
havo been found.
Holls.
ioom of tho Whlto Houso nnd was
(1.
C.
Hagan
Mrs.
Mr.
two
and
and
A PAYIQ CONCERN.
made a prosent to President noosovelt
children left on No. 2 for Watorloo, !y the A'buquorquo Commorclnl club,
expect
to mako their whon tbo chief executive visited horo
Repreientttlve of Albuquerque Wool- Icwn, whoro the
futuro homo. Mr. Hagan will contlnuo May fi At that tlmo and Immediately
en Mills Tells of the Success
to engage In tho stenographic busl-ne- nfter Ello was pictured and featured
Achieved.
d
which ho hns successfully
Horman Hase, representing tho Mo
Ir the popular magazines nnt: newspaIn I jib Vegas for tho past Ilvo
Cltando Woolen Mills nt Albuquorquo,
pers of the country, acquiring groat
years.
Is horo on business with tho city
notoriety.
Kilo's latest accomplishEdward Henry Is still Improving ment Is tlo weaving of tho lnrgest
chants, says a Las Vegas Exchange.
slowly,
steadily,
and tho chances binnkots over r.oven In Albuqucrqiio.
but
' Mr. Haso has Just returned from nn
extensive trip, which took him to El of his comploto recovery nro getting This blanket Is 20x20 feet nnd of naThis Is good tive wool. Tho design Is rod, whlto
Paso, thonco over tho Hock Island to brlghtor every hour
Tucumcnrl, Santa Hooa and other news for tho gentleman's friends, not nnd groy, and a work of tho highest
, I,
... n LI n .1 n .1 llnlin only In tho city, but In ovory part of
I
dfgr-- o In Nnvajo
wcuvlng art.
t

W
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Hunker,

who ling boon

TERRITORIAL

stno-graphe-

-

'

d

hoso embnlmliig parlors tho body Is
ed for, have boon wired to ship to
Varlon, Ohio. Tho remains will bo
sent tomorrow morning, O.W. Strong's
for a Big Sons having rseoivod a tologrnm from
01 ',u"ma1,,'
ro,l,ur 'uo Jn I
'ect18'"

cu-ri- p

t,

pur-suo-

T-l-

nhd down to I.ns Vegas. Tho gontlo-maroporta splendid success on his
trip. Ho placed many big ordora for
cloth from tbo mills.
Speaking ot tho factory, Mr, Haso
says It Is manufacturing blankets and
men's and women's dross goods of excellent qualities. While a ready market In tho southwest has bcon found,
a still better market has Deon established In Now Voik cities. Tho mill
"snieon.aU)oitp fill all tho cast-nbroruVs. Whon'oken to of tho
oft ropentt'l objoctlon that mills bo

n

n

j

tho territory.
J, K. Pauloy, the piano tunor, who
rides tho ?22S Mitchell motorcycle,
a few days
which wns In tho smash-uslnco, was much ploased to find that
M, Ulohl could repair tho dnnmgo to
his machlno and glvo It back to blm
"as good as new" tho day aftor. Mr.
Pauloy has ridden on this wheol 100
miles with ono cbango of a gallon or
gasollno.
Dr. F. D. Homoro, assisted by Dr.
Mueller, successfully performed a doll- cato and difficult operation known ai

blanket

Coal Is arriving In tho city In lnrgc
quantities, sovornl trains arriving each
day, A Citizen reporter this morning
cars of coal In a
counted thlrty-clgli- t
t
train of
loaded cars, coming In from Thornton.
Hoy Stamm, who hns had charge of
a general morchandlso storo at Mori-arlton tho Santa Fo Central, will
reach tho city In a few days, and will
ncept a position at tho wholesale commission houso of tho Ultnor-StamFruit company.
fifty-eigh-

mx3amwMnjuia3zsms-m- x

Seaplng Itself
Success,

H Is Just

HORSES ABE HERE.

--

n

dnis to

x!

proportions.
A. A. Trimble, superlntondgnt of the
fair grounds, h.is flnlshod whitewashing the fair pounds bulldEhgs. and
repairing the fair grounds fflnee The
base lml I diamond has bec cleaned
nil nnd the holes end lowjdacos In
the mondow field have beoj leveled
Tho high board fence corral, whore
tho steers and cutlaw broncHos aro to
be confined, bus bech clcancti up am!
strengthened.
The cowboys ropers
nnd broncho busters who nr to take
pari in mo cowuoy tournament, nave
begun to arrive.
.Initios MIII t, of Tuouiucarl nnd
Chnrlos Conrnd of Wllard, N. M arrived yesterday morning, yjbrlngltig
oloven horses. Two or thomfaj o Jumpers nnd will bo ontered lujjhe running oventt, nnd tho otherspro
four of them oxport an roping

f

ponloc.
At the

fair grounds forty sevon
horses runners, harnoss 3nd cow
horses nro Btabled and epry dny
they may bo seen exorcising on the
H
track.
Goorgo Ogder's El Pasoj horFos,
sevon in numbor, arrived laat night,
and among thorn nro ontrlosfor the
2 13 nnd 2:17 harness racesfor which
ore hung up tbo Edgewod and Hull
Durhnm stakes.
J
Secretary MeCanna this morning received n letter from HIchnr'd W'eth-orlll- ,
the Indian merchant, tradgr nnd
scout Ho writes that hondlans
here last year received' such got J
treatment that they nre desirous of
coming this year and will. Tho num.
her will not bo as inrgo as Inst year,
but tho class will bo bettor. They
will bo all young men, and will come
without tholr wives and families. They
arc young bloods anil great horsemen.
,
Thoy possess a large amount of
and with 5U0 ynrds of bright
ribbons furnished by tho nsso
cintlon, their dunces wlil be most spec
tncular.
Tho ballot boxes for tho queen con
test were distributed around the city
laat night nnd today the voting began.
Thcso boxes may be found nt tho Central Drug store. J. H. O'HIolly & Co's.
drug store, O. a Matron's and Newcomer's book s.ores and nt. the Aivarado Pharmacy. Tho votes will cost E
rents each.
Jew-olry-

col-ire- d

WANTS VINDICATION.

Dismissed Surveyor General of Arizona is Going to Washington to
Fight.
Hugh H. Price, lately dismissed from
olllco ns surveyor general for Arizona,
nns returned to Phoenix, nfter several
months spent In California for tho betterment or falling health. He absolutely denies wrong-doinIn olllco and
announces his Intention ot going to
Washington and fighting for vindication, bpeclilcnlly, he was removed for
accepting extra pay for work uono In
his otilco after dtllce bourn, rushed at
the request of persons willing to pay
doubly for speed.
In answer to this, Mr. Price quotes
ns authority section 10 ot an act of
June 7, 1900, which provides thnt
"when the work In the Burveyor
olllco Is congested, tho dorks
can perform work out or olllco hours."
Ho Insists thnt "We simply tracked
the law aud fonowed the precedents
of my predecessors nnd of every other
surveyor general In tho west. Tho
snme policy has been followed In Arizona for years.' He claims thero was
n "ulrty game of politics" played in
order to get ,iitu out of tho way.
Mr. Price inkes all tno blame upon
his own shoulders and from tnoso ot
W. E. .Murphy, who had been his chlot
clerk and who was summarily dismissed before flmvi action was taken upon
his princlpnl. Mr, Murphy seems to
look upon tho matter calmly and will
let It drop, iie was on tho point ot
leaving tho government servlco when
dismissed, Ho Is a democrat,, entering tho sorvlco from Georgia at tho
tlmo Hoko Smith wns secretary of the
interior.
g

gen-oral- 's

Mrs Sarah D, Fnrrmon, whllo coming west yesterday morning on No. 1,
wns strlckon with paralysis while tho
train was leaving Trinidad. Bho continued to grow worse during tho dav,
so that It was thought host for her
tc leavo the train at this point Sho
wns taken to tlu S. Joseph sanitarium,
and dlod thero early this morning.
Mrs, Elslo Hnwks rendered tho atlllct-o- d
woman ovory assistance posslblo
on tho train and accompanied hor to
the hospital, O. W. Strong's Sons, at
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I
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little

hnd been examined and accepted, tho
"fixing up" for tno fair.
policy hnd been written, nnd nil tilings
Everything Went Off Nicely Large
J E. Matthews has purcnnieti the went ready, onl watting his payment
Crowd In Attendance.
dairy stock nnd buslnami of C. It. of the first installment
He was In
The wcntU.T Frldny and Snturday Giockler.
perfect health, and a few days' dolay
was Ideal weather for a cnrnivnl or
msil to him ot no consequence
Trulm are still somewhat ilemnml-lzei- l
anything else. Poople were here trom
by the big wnshuut near King-umi- Sudden, y be wa aolzod with peritonthe different towns of the territory,
itis and died, tbo Insuranco contract
Arlr.oiiH.
and all scorned to onjoy the sportr It
nmnlnlng
uncompleted.
wob not nn elaborate nffnlr, but it wns
KiiKlner 051 and 778, Just .erolvwl
Wshcr O'Hrlon. cnttle Inspector, In
demonstrated that MapstafT Is tho host overhauling nt tho loenl shops, havn
down from ai Vogns.
ilnce In tho torrltoo In which to hold
.i out west for duty.
an entertainment of this kind. Next
Alarld.
audiThere wlli bo rdgulnr Snb.stb sorv-Ic- torTrinidad
yenr wo enn nnd will do better. We
Is in tho city on business.
nt Temple Albert this evening nt
will have more time In which to pre- 7: IB.
J. C. Bridges Is down from Cerrilloa
Kvory body g welcome.
pare for the event, nnd more monoy
and stopping at the Aivarado.
preaent
If
tho
weathur
but
shall
to enry It out. Resides we havo n
J. Apodnco y Lucero of banta Fo, Is
up Its llrks, Hit after the fair,
stock or experience that will be worth keep
here on huglnotM and pleasure.
nothing better could bo dimlred.
a groat deal to us.
J. O. Chaves, olnlm agon! for tho
J. O. Moore, of the m Plaoltas minOur limited space will not permit
ns ir. glvo a detniled account of tho Rio Grande division of the Snuta Fo. ing district. Is In the city on busl- .
OSB.
carnival, but It Is fact that it wns a come up from tho south this morn-li-gsuccoss beyond tne expectation of nil
I'rwl Darter, representing tho BeaAl McDjwoII, who clnlms Santn Fo con Paper company,
concerned. Tho committees woro
It horo from St.
Vegan nt his home, is hero,
for tho want of time and nnd
Iuls.
money, but H. C. Illnbon, Harry Con- and wll have chnrgo of the "tables"
C. M. Colson lift rmiBtiinl ns winrnd and Harry Hoxworth worked with nl "Tbo Angolus" bar.
dow dronior at the floldun Rule dry
Regular
meeting
of Albuquorquo
uch n zeal thnt they mnde a success
gods store.
out of what others predicted n failure lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F, tonight at 7:80
Alfroti Onsklns will leavo In a few
g
shnrp. Work In the first dogreo.
Flagstaff Gem.
dnys Tor a viit to his old homo In
brothers Invited.
Of tho 2S0 children nt tho local govClaim Agent '.imr.i'rmnn
of tho Mnryland.
Andres A. Romero. Hour miller nntl
't nmont Indian school, 257 nro snld to Hontn Fo's Now Mexico division, came
be full blood, whllo In a short time up from the south this morning, whore sheop raiser of Petaltn, Is In the city
fifty full blood Navnjoos will be added
on business.
be hnd Don on olllcinl business.
to tbo n'umho- -, running tho nttond-ancForroHt McKlnloy of Santa Fo, spec-la- l
Judge J. H. McFlo. of Santa Fc, hns
timber Inspector, la In the city rrum
conilduruhh
over 300. This gone to Rnton to finish up tho Colfnx
rr.nkos the laigest percentage of
crunty court for Chief Justleo Mills. a southern rtp.
It. I). Spencer, who spent the sumchildren attending tho school for The latter will go to Eddy to hold tho
mer
here, hns gono to Los Angeles to
trnny years.
coTirt
term
of
at Carlsbad.
fall
spend
the winter.
At tho noston mine exchange last
Has Made 2:09 Twice,
Mrs. J. P. Sheohnn loft for l.o.j
Gold
nnd
50
Fo
of
Santa
week
shares
been
Inndvort'ently omitted
it hns
Inst night, to plnco her Hon,
that IJIrchtwIg paced a mile In 2:0i) at Coppor company stock were Hold for John, In school thero.
tho
price
highest
Bharc,
a
S'.7o
tho
tho fnlr grounds. Tho warming up
Jack Swallow, not unknown to fame
hent was 2:1, nnd then he pneed it stock hns reached for n long tlmo.
In Albuquorquo sporting circles, Is in
Emll Klolnwort, proprietor ot the the city fn.ni Las Vogas.
heat In 2:11 flat, which wns publlshod,
nut ho paced 2:0J flat afterwards in a North Third stTet meat mnrkot, yesDan T. Whlto, merchandise broker
heat with a running horse, Constan- terday received two cars of fine fnt of El Paso and l.nn Vegas, came In
tino, who wns driven by Ullly
three and four yenr old hooves, which from tho south this morning.
Hlrchtwig was driven In nli will bo slaughtered for tho AlbuquerT. A. Howell, formerly of this city,
three heats by his trainer, E. P. Har- que mnrkot.
but recently ot Diirnngo, Coio., is hero
ris. Soii.Vj time watchers claim bo
Prod Lee, englnoor, vho wns hurt In to reranin till aftor the fair.
paced it In 2:08
flat, nut the olllclal a;, cceident on tho Santa Fo Pacific
Miss Mary Haycrnft or St. Louis will
umo Is 2:09. Hoswell Record.
some time ngo, hns reported for work. Murney, has arrived from Santa Fc,
There will bo a regular meeting of and
remain till nrtcr tho fair.
Ailah Chnpter No. 5, O. E. S., Frldny
Miss May Haycraft of St. Loula will
OFFIGAL MATTERS,
evonlng nt 7:30 o'clock. Hy order of arrive this eveniug nnd will spend tho

FLAGSTAFF'S FALL CARNIVAL.

GOOD

hnwii

Local

i
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NOTES,

FAIR

fdfrMlme and
tNns uti s,.aplng then.jclVt - beautifully the fair will be a graml sue-(e- .
The promnm was published in
Th Oitlsen or ynstordny andjooks Jlko
there woind hardly bo ajilngle moment during the fnlr that thJie would
not bo somothlng doing
The amusements discount those of
any previous fnlr by far. aud not n
MINERAL EXHIBIT.
mngle detail of any of the. attractions
San Mlrjuel County Will Have Display is being slighted In tho preparations.
Even the trees In the grounds, whoro
At The Fair.
San Miguel county's m!ntrn! wealth the earnlvnl con pnny will hold forth
will bo fully represented nt tho ter- aro being trlmued Into symmatricnl
-
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and
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LOCAL

MINING
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Tno following desert

land

entries

havo been made In the United State
land olllcc: September 29, No. 582,
Samuel 1). Longstrect of Flora Vista,
N V. U, SE. V4. eectlon 14, T. 30 N., H.
- W., 40 neres In San Juan county.
Contest Case Decision.
Hogistor M. it. utoro nnd Receiver
r'red Muller of tho United States land
office, havo rendered a decision m favor of tho defendant in tho caso of Y.
F. McKIhbon versus Thomas P. Gable,
Involving tho Gable cmlni In tho Hagan coal fields.

Homestead contest Case.

An nlhdavlt In contest over a homestead entry nns been filed in the
intuited States land ofllce by tho Santn
Fo Water nnu Light company, versus
J. - Zimmerman, Involving lots 1 and
2. Section 21, T. 17 N., R. 10 E., 147
acres In Santa Ko county. The caso
will ne heard on November 3.
Mineral Applications.
Tno following mlnornl applications
or patent have boon mado In the
United Stntes iand ofllce: September
29, No. 1 13, Daisy II. Ashton of Scran-ton- ,
Pa., for Lucky Hoy lode, Ilromlue
district, T. 28 N R. or 8 E 20 acres
in Hio Arrlnn county. Septcmbor 29,
No. 141, Daisy U Ashton of Sernnton,
Pa., for Jorsoy Cream lode, Hromldo
(.strict, T. 28 N., H. 8 E., 10 acres In
Rio Arriba county.

Final Homestead Certificates.

Tho lollowlng flnnl homestead entries havo been mado in the Unlto.
States land ollice: September 29, .to.
3214, Ezcqulel Snnuovnl, heir of Joso
tiiez Sandovnl. deceased, for NE. yx,
SE. '4, Section 9, and N.
SW. U,
SV. ',4. NV. Vi. 1. C N., H. 2.1 E, ICO
acres in Leo nan! Wood county. September 29, No. 3215, Pablo Oarduno,
SE. 4, SW. U. Section 16, and E.
NE. V. Section 22, and NW. '4, NV.
4, Section 23, r. 24 N., it. 17 E ICO
ncrea in Colfax county.
Artlclea of Incorporation.
Tho following nrtlelos of lncorpara-liohave boon filed In tho ofllco of tho

n

territorial

secretary:

Tho

Laura Fluko, winter with Mrj. Henry Bramlett.
Charles E. Roe, general manager for
'
M!8s"Agncs'Cnamorr.ahtcr.of En the Singer Sowlnx Machine company,
gineer nnd Mr C E. Cramer, was will leave for Tucson, Ariz., this evenmarried last evening to Englnee Har- ing.
ry Do Long, nt Lie resilience of tl.o
Julius Wolff, tho woll known generbride's pnrents, 309 H.ier. avenue. Ujtli al merchnnt of Cabezon, Is In the city
father and groom are In the omrh y Interviewing locnl wholesalo merchof the Santa Fo railway company, ord ants.
the bride is r. very popular young lady.
MrB. Sol. Hcrllnger, mother of Mrs.
A meeting for Sabbath school teachRose Horry, has returned from San
ers and workers interested In primary Francisco, where she visited a couplo
work will bo hold Saturday, October 3, of weeks.
nt 3 p. m., nt tho First Haptlst church,
John Krlck, a formor well known sacorner Lend nnd Hrondwny avenue. loon man or Ccrrlllos, Is In the city
Mrs .Denn, territorial superintendent trom El Paso, whore he is now
of prlmnry work, will bo present. Your
In but kbb.
presenco Is requested.
Miss Mnrlnn Hcnthcrington Is
M. P. Stnmm, who will hnvo charge
to arrho this ovonlng from
of tho fruit and vcgotnblo oxhiblt at Grnnd Rapids, Mich., where sho hns
tho territorial fair, will leavo tomor- been visiting
row morning 'or Colfnx county, where
M. Apodaca, cf San Antonio, whoro
hf will gather up an exhibit of fruit be is known as a sheep raiser, was In
for
Mexico
from that section ot Now
tho city yesterday on business. Ho
tho fair. Ho will be absent several returned south last night.
days
A. J. Loomls, Internal rovenuo de11. Lnurons Jones
of Hrond street, partment, hns returned from Sierra
New York, mnnngcr of tho HeJ Rock county, where he reports fine ralna
Mining Sc. Milling company, Provi- tell In tbo last fow weeks.
dence, Ariz., nnd of tho United Verde
h. S. Pennington, representing tbo
Extension Mining company, Jerome, Howlnnd-ArmstronMillinery comArte., was In tho city this morning, on pany of Denver, Ib in the city calling
his way to New York. Ho was accom- on Albuquorquo milliners
panied by his friend, F. 3. Dixon.
W. A. Burroughs, tormorly of OklaI). .1. Slierron, wife nnd two children homa, but more recently from Las Vefrom Cicero, Ind., nre In the 'Ity. Mr. gas, Is In the city, on his return to tho
Shorron was Introduced at The Citizen Intter place trom Blsbco, Ariz.
ofllce this morning by Mnyor C. F.
P. H. Kamtn. who came hero from
Myers.
The gentleman was In the Gallup to accept a position at the Fart-mea- t
grocory business nt Cicero. Ho Is
market, has gone to Socorro,
up n location, nnd will irnko where ho will reside In tho future.
Albuquerque his future home.
Miss Jeanotte Fmser, who for tho
President Foster of tho Agricuiturnl past week has bcon tho guest of Mrs.
coiloge. writes O. N. Marron, presi- Ii R. Yowoll, on North Fourteenth
dent of tho fair nssoclntlon, thnt the streot, will leave tomorrow night for
college's exhibit of fruits, graded cat- her home In Ios Angolos.
tle nnd specimens of mcchnnlcnl and
W. M. Hell, a former shoo factory
agricultural work, Is now ready for manager, but now representing tho
shipment. Tho eollogo will nlso have New York Llfo Insurance company, Is
on exhibition nn experimental Irriga- in the city, where he Is wca and favtion plant, consisting of pumps nnd orably known.
Superintendent J. F. Shepard of tho
tanks.
Mrs. Wilson yostorday entertained
Santa Fe coast linos, who was In Chitho "Old Lndl.is' Circle" at the resi- cago an Important olllcinl buslnoss,
dence of Mrs. Titt Ross, Harolns road. pnsed through the city last night on
A beautiful bouquet graced tbo occaroute to I .os Angeles.
R. C. Stewart, rormerly or I.as Vesion, with tho compliments ot Mr. nnd
Mrs, Ives, tho well known florists. gas and Socorro, but tor tho last sevThose present were MnsdnmeB Hilss, eral years or El Paso, is In tho city
Robertson, Osborne, Watchford, Hall, Mr. Stewart has many trlcnds In New
Clcghorn, Wilson, Hrown, Mexico, having tormorly been territorCarey.
Stewart and Mtster Morrison Stow-ar- t. ial grand master of the Masonic order,
K. C Pope, for sovornl years owner
A. B.
A I.as Vegas exchango says:
Stanton, tho accommodating clerk nt of the Pnss fine Cigar store In Las
Hosenthnl Bros., has nccoptcd a good Vegau. but more recently running an
position with tho Vorenborg Morcon-tll- o engine in Mexico for tho Mexican Cencompany nt Wagon Mound, and tral, was In the city last evening on
accompanied by his wlfo will go up his wny to i.as Vegas, where his faintthoro In a day or two. His successor ly reside.
J. J. Aragon, member of tho Arm ot
at tho Rosenthal establishment will Aragon
Brothers, now of Lincoln, New
bo his brother, C H. Btnnton, nn expebut formerly of El Paso, Is In
rienced salesmun, who has for somo Mexico,
row days. Mr. Aragon
years boon In tho employ of S. Benja- tho city for a
Is well known In this territory, having
Albumin & Co., at Albuquerque. Tho
tormerly toen a citizen ot both Albuquerque man at rived this afternoon quorquo
and I.as Vegas.
and will ho on duty tomorrow.
J. A. Mahoney, wife and daughter,
to
warning
comes
Important
An
arrived this morning from Doming.
light In connection with tho denth of Mr. Mahonoy Is one ot tho
but known
Wnyno R. Jacobs, tho young civil en- and most popular men In New Mexico.
gineer, who died bo unexpectedly tho Ho has large mercantile and other Inother day at nelon Ho had raada
terests la De.nlng, and Is ons ot th
for a life Intttranco pollcyi democratic leaders in the territory.
tho worthy
secretary.

Reliance

Gold Mining company, principal ofllce

at Albuquerque, Hornallllo county; Incorporators Harry P. Owen, J. H.
r
and II, S. linker of Albuquerque.
Tho term of existence of tho company
Is fifty years, and It Is authorized to
pnueet and search for mineral on
wM! domain and o.hcr lands In the
territory of New Mexico or clsowhoro
and locate, purcnaao and acquire mineral mines ana mining claim and tho
ownership thereof. The cnpltal stock
Is $2E0,000 divided into 250,000 shares
of the par value of l each. The first
board ot directors will consist ot
Georgo F. Hopes, Salem, Mass., U. E.
Ellis, Somervlllo,
Mass., Walter
Hayncs, Iloston; Arthur 8. Percy,
Hath, Mc., A, ii, Drummond, uangor,
Mo., and Harry P. owon, J. M. Uaker
and it. 8. Hatter ot Albuquerque.
na-Ite-

matron

ed

ALL TEAM ASSURED.
!
For Drunkenness, Oplam, mcnts. An Invitation Is also oxtonded
to which he will appoint ton delegate
EDITORIAL NOTES.
yoars havo In ninny cases nbandonod
Morphine H . to thoso Interested to hecorao mora- tcrI Irom each of the counties
of
tho
.1;WC
themselves to tho cestnllc Joy of burn
inn
re win do in rwr fli icr
other Drug Using, ' hers of tho Choral society, which will
"Ilood.ltos"' Is a now word Invented rltory. He will open the fair In per- Ing men nt tlio staKo. mny It not bo
torlal Fair,
llabli
IhcTobscco
Monday
next
reorganization
for
meet
Telegraph.
mnny
i'litillah-i& ..iCl KKIOli i
of his
8on. accompanied by as
Special to Citizen.
Justly paid thnt lynchers nro nrnong hy tho Colorado Springs
andNeuraslhenla.,
'
evening.
Denver,
atnrf ns mny lo nblo to nttend.
nni in i t. ni'iii z i.Mnnm r n w
Siubtc-ipti"'- thf most cowardly nnd cruel kind of Tho disease Is epidemic In
Mates.
THE KEF.LEY
People, pnrtleularly "Elijah" Dow- - Crm-.,w Mmlno ntnl Arizona will holn
II VII II III
IJJIII III1L II L iiti ii in III I II
murderers?
S6.00
Oai) fltixm. per .oar
San Juan County.
INSTITUTE,
who go about shouting to the
HI Paso mnko the next natlonnl Irrlga- thing
If
good
-- .10
mighty
n
would
be
It
.on. per onr
11.
III.
v.
bars
Dwlght,
frnternlty
imrmrMasonic
Hint
cmIImiiuL
nrniiinr nr r; m ii
the
DEMAND FOR A SIX HOUR DAY. tion congress tho most notnblo gather icct
Hnn Junn county should wnlk over tcr .ns been appointed cnshlcr of t
nnd Christ show
Uou
of
nnrnes
the
year.
next
anywhere
hold
from Sidney, In far lug
A cnblesriun
YA8TE OF ENERGY.
conclusively thnt they know nothing tho t'atnollc cnurch I'uesday after-o-f nnd win. Hint (dim purso at tho Terr!
Hvurybody in this city Is busy geton Australasia, (mints out lu a clear
rtpub-HenrThe I'rcsoolt Journal-Minor- ,
tho or.ier. -- ny iratcrnity which noon Fnther Connolly olllclntlng, and torlal fair In Albuquerque offercu for Bordo to succeed Mr. Wntrous
ting ruady for tho groat territorial denioii ihe oxlstcnco ot eltner Is were nttended by tho Order of ltnll- - tho nest county fruit oxhlblt. Thcro
light to what tho contentions of
says:
labor for an olght hour dny fnlr. which will begin October 12 nnd doomed to failure and tho Masonic wny Trainmen, of which tho decensert In still time enough to do It. Tho
The Hlllsboro Advocnto says Th
"Mark Smith, tho Tucson Cltlran
lending.
At u nnnu conference
nre
est a week. The exntbltion will bo n organization
gome
papors
attnliit'd years was a member, tno ladies' auxiliary fair opens October 11!, and tho fair llnxter, one of the old time miners
and
other democratic
has
this yenr Is going to bo worth going tho range, died last Saturday at t
memory will not ot t unt order nnd many Irlcnds,
whlcn
Dowlo's
cent unduly excited for four Arizona ot thw labor lenders lu hutiiey the corlwr.
u have received
a telegram Copper King "ihin In tho P.acor d
Tuesdny nlght'o train carried to tho to,
More tbfc.n n fourth of tho pension- reach.
will bo ndmltted as n stato at tlio next prHilent of the federation, in his
Itosweil has applied for a change of eiutetu home nu that was mortal ot from Coionel Sellers stating tnnt ho trlct, Tho decensed had been nlll
session of congress with Now Moxlco opening spoech, referred to thn steps ers are tho widows of soldlors. This
had secured tno best spaco In tho big for somo tlmo nnd his death wns
that ought to be ukeri, naw that the feet seems to bo forgotten by mnny incorporation from a village to a city, iv'in. J. Engan.
annexed to It. There Is no
It wns found that Engan had iecn pavilion nt the Albuquerque fnlr. We surprise. Ho wns about 05 years
burn ttrmly ustah- j who rofor to th? statistics of surviv nnd hnvltii: comiilled with tho law In
whntovor of such it thing hnpponlng eight hour day
In his judgment nsdUUtiii
such cnnfn nroviued. (lovernor Otoro I iirini;ing iieavny, saiuruay nigni no wish to urge upon tho fruit growers ng0 nnd very Ilttlo Is known of
or of Arljimin's nilmlsnlon In ny lished.
ing votornns.
IrtrilHett nltrni irwi
1niinnili lifii tho necessity or delivering fruit nt f,(mly. Wo understnnd ho wns a i
on
"
irniny. Hopiemner o, issucai tins
nhnpo, m minor or condition nt tlio tor a ilay of ilk hour should be
1 H.082 new free rural do- July
Since
nimncr yarn ny next t!vo f Wisconsin. Mr. llnxter enmo
All Ike sbor lenders iteseuted llvorv roiitos have been established proolanmllon. empowering the board ami enjoying uimscu win. .r.u.ius . .MciuriKin-next session of congress, so do not
ne
Wednesday.
me
Along
Tills Is Important nnd the Rlack Range nmong the hnrdy
morning
miu
.ere.
in
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to
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tho
to
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to
of
of
itosweil
action
this,
trustees
bnt
worry, gnntlmtion. Tho democrats will
ini ha niMtnfllru
diiniirtmant. Evon
down on top of the nar and went to should bo attended to. Furmlngton ncers. nnd wo know him well wh
iiiiiikv in iiii in in kw'uu1
hnvo a chatwe of making nt toast ono sua trie movement.
tho doriinnii, for on
to
meet
falls
this
but fow men could hold their own w
Revolutions never go bnckwanl. tho date named petitions for three merit. Hoswel. Is manifestly lorglng sleep. Others wero also asleep In tho
Ttioro campaign In thta torrltory on
woko
them up.
saloon;
s..ot
tho
present
If
rate
In polishing a drill. At his requ
for
trout,
to
years
and
tho
trie
i
him
clamor
few
tho
In
hfciice
they
dono
hnv
ns
tho ntntBhood
time tho number of tho routcB since of progress shall be maintained It Those that were nwako In the saloon
SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.
he wns burled nenr his cnbln In M
lx hour day will be ringing lu the nxed wero on lllc nt Washington,
for tho pnut dori yonrs or so ovor
Enwill nut lo long tin tho Vnlly city wore not paying nny attention to
When thl Is
trenl gulch, not far from the Copf
Chleffnlu.
rdnco tholr rrnrl,n motto was Mnrk earn of tho world.
Tho mini at Pnlladolphln hns stopgan until the pistol shot wns heard. From Socorro
Glover Mnyo expected to return thL King. Tho funornl occurred Snturd
Smith, sorghum
'd nnd stntohood.'" cured, if It can evr be socured, the ped coining pennies becnuso of tho ranks ns third among the sister cities Engan was shot from under the twr.
riio McLean brothers nnd Mr Ai
four hour day unit a full holiday on enormous output of recent yenrs. In of New Mexico.
revolver, Iny ou yenr, hut filially went to tho territorial Btrong and other kind
ighbors
Work on the Albuquerque Enslcrn I tin gun, a
Saturday will be worked for. Finally h Inst five yours S.000,00011,393 penparents
went
unverslty,
his
becnuso
gono
COAL MINING.
to begin within n fow dnys the workbonrd. The bullet hnd
Is uxpei-teservo much prr.lso for tho kind
will be only tlio two hours of
there
Albuquerque
to
to
reside.
city,
tho
from
shippod
boen
havo
Tho Donvor Hopubllean says that It toll which the political economists nies
Congressman Hearst nnd party of tnrotigii tno lop or rne nar, inning
John A, Hunter Is now chemist for entlon nnd caro thoy gave Mr llax
nnd the coinage botwoon July 1, 1002, dlstlnculshed Ktiests will ho ontortnln- - hagnn in tno hock.
Is fortunnto thnt tbre Is no Manner
during his longnnu painful illness.
would bo sulllclent to sustain
declare
SO.000,000
uid June 1, 100.1, wns
Mr. Engan wns an ohi time railroad tho El I'nBO Smelting compnny nt El
of n cwtl strike tying up tho producetl by tho Commercial club of this
he world lu comfort, provided thnt
Is "nil
ho
ox- Ho
Texns.
writes
thnt
on
I'aso,
go
right
n
Huropean
nations
brnKc-mnpassenger
n
mnn
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
mounlately
Rocky
and
tion of eonl In the four
everybody would work as ho shnulii tendlnu tho canal systemj within thulr city
on the Santa Fe. He was n mnn O. K.," doing well, and making eighty
tain Maton ami territories Colornilo,
Is
of
All
country
snfo.
tho
Is
Tho
elu
ork. There's the nib! Anil thnt
Mnrcos C. do tiacn, translator In
borders became wnter trnnsportntlon catlonal Institutions open this year In the prime of life, a lino specimen determinations a dny.
New Moxlco, Utah and Wyoming.
It Ir the problem
Iwnys the rub!
Dr. llagg's singing of tho offertory United Stntos surveyor general's
It Is economl- that
n
as
of
of
miuihood
potscssor
demonstrated
tho
ntnl
Of tho J2 000 eonl minors In tho secbefore u now. when tho olght hour al. The only reason cnnnl construe- - with the "Inrgest nttomlnnce" In their cheerful nnd generous nature. Thnt nt the ispiBcopiii sorvtcos wns a rovo- - flee, has resigned, his resignation
tion In quiMtlon only nbout 2.000 arc Iny Is so general, and is so genornll)
history.
Engan should meet ueath Intlon to most members of tho con tnke effect October 1. The posit
mombcrs of unions, nnd thoso who nre followed by a reduction lu tho output. Ion In this country is so seriously
The llliurionients of the pension a man like
The doctor hns a tenor will not bo filled.
fear
railways
ns he did Is sorrowful In tho extreme, gregntlon.
not members will not bo swnyoi by The golden r.ge would bo open If asmperiMl Is because tho
lopartrnent for the Inst quarter show
competition.
He was well liked by his fellow em- - volco of rnro oxcollenco nnd ho has
wntor
the
tho unwise counsel of labor ugltntors
an Increase over tho corresponding
Final Homestead Certificates.
verybody tailored, and no toller be
nrm acquaintances, evidently given It tlio vory best of
ployes. trlends
A New York tobacconist declaros
find locdors who thrlvo most when required
period in 10u2
The following una I homestead
a part of his earnto
devote
a
was
training,
no
"surpossessed
of
go
nnd
thnn
tniiti
tra.ts
to
rnthor
will
Jnll
laboring mon nre In tho greatest trou-bi- ings to the support of tho Idle and the that ho
boen mndo in the Lnl
The Santa Fo Contra! tins opouod
W. E. Homme, who loft before tho tries have
render his freedom" to do ns he elOgnnt olllces in Santa Fo nnd thnt that would make him disliked by n.s
Mori of this class hnvo c: ised
Innd olllcc; September 25,
Stntes
Icious, nfter providing for the sick
acto
oxplrntlon
year's
of
work
last
plensos. Ills freedom In this Instance rond Is ready to do business on an teiiowmnu.
prnetloally nil the trouble In which
Maes of Tlerrn Ai
and tho holplose.
copt n position with nn English mining 3212, Leonardo
consists of desecrating tho United extensive Bcnle.
the Inborlng population of Colornilo
VI. bW. i, Sec. 7, and Nl
rilla,
SE.
POLICE COURT.
ccmpnny In Aust'rnlla, has since hnd a
Stntos ling which ho persists In using
M, NE. 4. NW, U, nnd lo
and neighboring mountain states hnv
There Is only ono lnbor union In
FUTURE OF IRRIGATION.
vnrlcd experience. In Australia he Sec.iiE.
for ndvertlslng purposes. It Is n wlio Santn Fe, and tho plnn of running a
IS', T. 27 N., it. 5 E., 100 acreti
boon Involvod, nnd It Is lucky both
A motley crowd of defllers of tho
expert
Af
pnoumonln.
Irrigation
of
Mend,
an
Itlwood
attack
tho
suffered
who ctin distinguish freedom city by
mnn
for the pub.lc nnd the miners thnt
dictation Is unheard of In the Inw lined tho bciicheo in Pollco court ter recovery Ho went to Hong Kong, Itlo Arribn county.
department of agriculture, has from license.
generous
morning.
their Inlluonci) In conl camps amounts if thealways
From
tho
this
capital.
territorial
Jleplayed tho best Judg
from Hong Kong to London, from Ixin- not
Homestead Entries.
Tho enormous quantity of water
fn almost nothing at all.
f
Nearly
tho stock of money number Chief of Pollco McMIUIn ntnl don to Sweden to visit rolntlvcs nnd
The following homestead or
ment In dealing with toum phases of raised from tho mines of tho United
very
men
kent
havo
been
his
must
Irrigation In th west, says the Phoe- - Stntos figures hugely In operating n the United Stntos Is gold, amount busy since tho Saturday morning ses- from Sweden ho wnR called to his have been made in tho United SL
ing to $1,207,000,000, nnd It grow $12,WICKEDNESS OF THE WORLD.
Ix Republican, but In predicting a cobts. Thcro bus novor been any ostl- heme in Wittenberg, Wis., by the In... I Alllo... a,.,iln,n..,,. OR Vrt 7f
sion of tho court.
Lvmnn Shnnclo of Arloa. Colo . u.'
It Is getting quite common for goinu great expansion of the Irrigation In- - mato mndo of the quantity ot wntor 000,000 Inst month.
Win. A. Madders was drunk Satur denth of his fnthor.
Uoswell held n most successful fnlr
NW. M, N. 'A, SW. ,4. bW
prominent nuin to kill tho womnu ho untry In tho next fow years ho Is on raised nnnunliy In mines of tho west,
day night nnd becnuso a frlond would
NOTICE OF SALE.
SW. U, Sec. f, T. 211 N., It. 13 W.,
had lnvod and tnon commit suicide.
sound footing. It Is his boilef that but probably n hnlf billion tons would lest week. Tim attendance wns good, not loan him n pleco of money, struck
Such tragedies always bring to light thero nro few sections In tho United not be an excessive estlmnte, nnd nt a nnd exhibits a credit to tho fertility him In tho mouth. Ten days or $10 In tho District Court of tho County of acres In San Juan county. Septem
of tho famous Pecos vniloy.
n fenrfu) scandal, which had nover States which would not bo mnde more cost approaching quite near to
Ilernnllllo, Territory of Now Mexico, 25, No. 7001, Emllo T. Israel of Ci
as registered next his nnmo,
nig crops, factories crowded with
Hill, 3. VS, NE. i, NW. U. SE,
leo.
been suspected. How mnny other scan- prosperous by Irrigation nt curtain
to
Patrick M. Louden plead guilty
orders, work for everybody nnd In
Sec. C, T. 31 N It. 10 W., 120 acre.
dals nro thoro which never como to seasons of tho yenr, nnd In tho middle
Tollurldo, Colorado, minors nro creating buslnees for rnllroads nro belnc drunk nnd will work five dnys Tho Ilnnk of Commerco ct nl., plnln Snu Junn county.
light? Still wo nre told tho world Is tntes and lu the south he looks for ccmlng to a realization thnt wnlklng
lllIs. VH- - Joan a, jonnson ami jtiun
on tho streets,
growing better. Whon tho Inst trump quite ns grent n ndvnnco as has been dolegntes do not wnlk In their Infer- - solid elements of prosperity.
Jonnson. dcrenuunts. rto. B71.
Goorco Thomnson nnd Geo. Lcnrn- Application for Patent.
General Simon Uollvur Iluckner nrd. who were taken by Depot Master
otlco is nerdiy given that under
sounds and mon stand before their witnessed In tho arid west. He return- - ests. Tho miners wore sntlBlied with
Tlio ro owinc nun Mention tor r
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ho
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thnt
of
snld
vlrtuo
of
deerco
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
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W. II. Simpson, gonoral ndvortlslng
It has now 172 regular branch of-- 1 ol tho stato the defense was abso- - agent, wants a now Bupply of county
nccs, nuout
more man any tutoiy good,
bulletins descriptive of tho resources,
other mercantile agency,
"It developed on the trial thnt the conditions, cllmnto, minerals and InIn aaultlon to Its offices In Canada Ji'stlce of the pouco had gono to all
of tho territory. Ho makes
nnd tne United States, it has an oillco a' tho witnesses hut one and solicited dustries
request published below and the
nt Havann, Cuba; tour offices In Old thon to Instltuto tho suits In his tho
hy film
boon
Mexico; one at Ilucnos Ayres, South court, assuring them that thoy could bulletins akod for express.have letTho
by
Fargo
Wells,
sent
,'wiierlcn; five In Australia; two In recover. He was convinced on the
says:
South Africa; seventeen In Europe tnnl that plaintiffs wore not untitled ter
Chicago, Sept. 20, 1003.
and its lutcst hut not least acquisition t0 r0cover nnd gave judgement In s
Immigratheir office at Albuquerque, N. M. vo, 0f tho railroad company ngalnst "Secretary of the Hureau of
Fo, N. M.
Santa
tion,
ono plaintiff to whom ho hod not
"Dear Sir: Wo have exhausted our
Death of Lieutenant Green.
committed himself, but ns to oil or supply of Now Mexico county hooks
John V. Creen, First nontenant Ar-- tho other plaintiffs ho rendered
to receive a now
llilory corps, who hns been a patient judgement In tholr favor ngalnst nnd would bo p'enscd
you nro in shnpu to
if
them
of
stock
Inof-lunt tho United Stntos Military sanltnr- the rallrond company, holding
such.
at Fort Ilnynrd, died at that In-- foct thnt as he had already expressed furnish
"About two hundred nnd fifty of one
stltutlon last week, says the Silver his opinion on the Inw to them nnd he kind
will do as temporary supply. I
City Independent. ImproBslvo funeral assured them mat no would rcnuer ptosumo thoy nro bolng
from
esfnvor, he was
services wero conducted nt tho Off- JudKMiient In
tlmo, so thnt It will not bo
Iteon-fttloroom Wednosdny topped to rltanpo Ida opinion so far tlmo to
icer's
to stock up with any large
morning, Chnplnln H. C. Onvltt, ofn- - hi their ease were concerned. In all feasible
number,
besides our stomgq space Is
following
elating Tho
named olllcors of the rasas in which ho rendered limited. Yours truly.
M-acted na pall bearers: Captains H. ' Judgement for plaintiff, ho had the
"W. II. SIMPSON.
Powell. 25th Infantry; S. P. Voatal. Judgements written up nnd In lilt "Advertising Agent. A., T. & S. F. Unll
tried,
qunrtorniaaMay,
wero
H.
Cavalry;
J.
the
emios
7th
roket before
way."
tor; C. H. Arnold. Jr.. Artlllory corps: Tbla wan done In order to oxpodlato
lat Lieutenants 1.. P Wnldron. Artill- the making up of the record,
Confessions of a Priest.
ory corps, and 11. P. I'lerson, Aaals- Dev. John S. Cox of Walto, Ark
"it doubtlaa never occurred to thta
tnnt Surgeon. Tho remains wero jmtloo of the penco that It was
writes, "For twelve years I suffered
to Madison. Wis., for Inter-- manor for him tc act as counted, wlt- - from yellow jaundice. I consulted n
Hient.
naa, Juryman and Judge nil In one. number of physicians and tried ail
ni that hnvlna exproased his opinion sorts of medicines, but got no relief,
CARNIVAL QUEEN CONTEST.
na to the merits of tho eases, he was Thon I bogan the use of Klectrle Dlt
tors and feel that I am now cured of n
rtlsqualllled to alt In them."
When and Where Voting Can Be Done
disease thnt had me In Its grasp for
Revised Candidate List.
twolvo years." If you want a rollablo
"It Goes Right to the Spit.''
Tho coronation of the queon of tho
When pain or Irritation oxlsta on modiclno for dver and kidney trouble,
carnival wl i tak plaoo Tuesday night' any nan ot tho body, tho application stomach disorder or general debility.
October IS. Jnd Mayor C. F. Myers of Dullard's Snow I.lnlment win gto got Klectrle Hitters. It's guaranteed
will present the seya of th olty to the prompt relief. "It goes right to the by nil druggists. Only 50c
winner of tho contest. It will bo qulto spot," said an old man who was rub-a- n
Imposing ceremony, and In splon- - blng . In, to cure ins rheumatism. C. SANTA RITA SALOON HELD UP.
dor will surpass anything of like na- - It. Smith. Propr. Smith llouso, Tonn-tur- e
Srcure Over Six Hun
evr witnessed in the Iiitermoun-- ha, 'texas, writes: "I huvo myusedfamily Masked Mendred
Dollars.
lard's Snow Klnlmoni In
country.
About midnight Monday night threo
Tho rontost for Uils honor wld ho- - for several years, und hnvo foundar-- It tuoskp'' men rode up to tho Minors'
gin this evening, Thursday. 7 p. m . to be a fine romedy, f r all nohos i
saloon ot Santa Hlln, conaud the contestants nro torno of Albu- - polns. and I recommend it for paltiB In
hy
W. F. KmosL and under
ducted
Twontylive
chest."
nnd
the
throat
qKerque's ftilreat daughters. It prom-wanting a drink, had tho
Ires to ho a warm contest, nnd will cents, flty eonts and $1.00 nt J. H. prntenco ofget up
proprietor
to wait upon them.
make old politicians open their eyes O'lllelly Drug Co.
An soon as thoy wero Insldo thoy drew
u
wny
amazement,
thesa fair
nt tho
In
tholr guns and under throats of takPoor Base Ball Town.
mnnr Mill will control votna for thn
Dohort dross, who look up the mat ing his llfo, compelled Mr. Ernest to
rrrafclnn
n. tuiiint liniA will lm nlaced In tor of a base bull team for tho Albu- - 'pon tho saTo door. Thoy thon locked
says thoro tho proprietor In an adjoining room,
tho drug storo- - of O'lllelly and Drlggs querque fair tournament,
egas and rifled tho snro of Its contents, sesays
a
Las
nothing
doing,
Is
and the stationery stores of Newcom
hate ball matorlal In the curing snmothlng over $C0O In money.
er awl MaUon. Dallots. costing 5 cents I"Per.ia Tho
Tho robborB rode oft In tho direcunorganized and the best play,
can be obtained at the polling city
get
can
of Hanover. Sheriff Dlalr wns
tion
thoy
t
so
situated
are
era
that
7,111
bo
restriction
)o
jrtacea. There
put
to
early Tuesday morning and
Impossible
notified
would
bo
practlce.lt
you
In
vole or
am to bow wasy time
y differsnt placet. To the a team Into the field that could hold at onco started In pursuit. Mr. Erntst
Imw
be furnish - Ha own with tho Drowns or nemnantt, was not Injured. Tho men woro
KMMrttl candidate will rnatutno.
a . hence the Idea hns been definitely heavily masked and there is no clue
an,i .iitiatilo
abandoned. No doubt rnonoy enough to their Identity.
whom
teotQ kef maids of honor, of
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Do Good It r"ay.
Chicago man nas reserved that,
"Good deeds are better than real essome or the lntter are
tate dee-worthless. Act kindly and gently,
sho-sympntiy and lend a helping
ou connot possibly lose by it."
nun!.
Me. t men appreciate a kind word and
n' oiirngement more than substantial
hcl. There are persons In this community who might truthfully say:
"My good friend, cheer up. A few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Itemed-wil- l
rid you of your cold, nnd thero Ir
no danger whatever from pueumonla
when you use thnt medicine. It always cures, I know It for It hns helped me out mnny a time." Sold by all
drugglstc.
A

?

v

o

BANKRUPTCY

CASE.

i

Referee W. A. Barney Will Designate
a Trustee in Two Proceedings Pending.
A meting of tho creditors of Simon
Ooldlng of Cerrlllo8 and Pablo Martinez of Snnta Fe has been called for
October 12 by W A. Darnoy, who was
recently appointed by tho court as
In bankruptcy, at which tlmo ho
will appoint n trustee In both proceed-

Climatic Cures.
The Influence of climatic conditions
in the cure of consumption Is very
much overdrawn. Tho poor prtlcnt,
and the rich patient, too, can do much
better at home oy proper attention to
food digestion, nnd a regular uso of
Ciermnn Syrup. Freo expectoration In
tho morning Is mado certain by German Syrup, so Is a good night's rest
and the absence of that weaKcnlng
cough and debilitating night sweat.
Restless nights and tho exhaustion
duo to coughing, the greatest danger
nnd dread of the consumptive, can bo
prevented or stopped by taking German Syrup liberally and regularly.
Shoulu you be able to go to a warmer
clime, you will find tual of tho thousands ot consumpt.ves there, tho fow
who are benefited and regain strength
are those who uso German Syrup.
Trial bottles, 25c; regular size, V5c.

ref-cre- o

ings.
Pablo Martinez r.'as adjudged a
bankrupt somo six months ago. His
nubilities aro $2,000, and according to
his attorney, N. D, Lnughlln,, he has
practically no assets.
Simon Goldlng, a raorchant at
has ll.mllltles amounting to
$1,700, nnd has assets ot $2,300 with
his hook ncounts, hut as a matter of
fact, according 'o N, D. Lnughlln, who
I
nlso his attorney, the assets wilt
not amount to mere than $000 or $700.
Cer-rllo- s,

o
MANDAMUS THE COMMISSION.

A Cure For Dyspepsia.
had dyspepsia In Its worst form and
felt miserable most of tho time. Did
not enjoy eating until after I used
Kodol Dyspersia Cure which has completely cured me Mrs. W. W. Saylor,
Milliard, Pa. No appetite, loss of
strength, nervousness, headache, constipation, bad breath, sour risings, Indigestion, dyspepsia and nil Btomnch
troubles nro quickly cured by tho use
of Kodol. Kodol represents tho natural Juices of digestion combined with
tho greatest ,nown tome nnd reconstructive properties. It. cleanses, purifies and sweetens tne stomach. Sold
ny H. H. Hrlggs &. Co., and S. Vann &
I

Rock Itiand Said to Me Preparing to

Start the Trouble.
The Hock Isiond Is snld to he
to fllo mandamus proceedings
In the federal court against the Texns
rallrond commleslon to compel tho
lattor o npprovo tho trackage contracts entored Into by that company
nnd tho Southern Pacific for tho operation of tho former's trains ovor tho
Houston and Texns Contrn and tho
Dnllas-Snblndivision of the Texns
and New Orleans railroad.
e

A Love Letter.
you're
not Interest you
looking for a guaranteed salvo for
sores, urns or plies. Otto Dodd of
Ponder Mo., writes: 'I suffered from
an ugl sore tor a year, but n box ot
Huelilcn o Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best salve on earth. 25c at nil drug
stores.

Son.

1

o
Roderick Stover at Santa Fe.
Mnnaiier W. H. Frltohman of tho

Santa IV Wator and Light company
who has been spending n few days In
Albuquerque on business connected
with his duties, returned homo
nceompanled by Roderick StovStovor, The
er, sou of
young man Is an electrical nnglnoor
and a grnduato of tho electrical
of the Columbia college,
New Yoili City. Ho will oxamlno the
ei ndltlon of tno electric light plant
horo with a view of rccommondlng
necessary changes nnd Improvements
for Its inlnrrfement and betterment.

y
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y
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sue In opening the school nt thnt point
for the 182 children enrolled ns tho result of the school constia tnkou re
cently, says the New Moxlcan.
The New Mexico Fuel nnd Iron com
pany, through the courtesy of flonernl
Manager W a. Hopewell, has present
ed to tho s' hool hoard of Kstnncln, an
entlro block of land In the town site,
with tho provision that It Is to he used
for school purposes only. In tho event
of It bolng abandoned for thnt pur- peso at any time, the land will revort
t" the New Moxlco Fuel nnd Iron company.
Colonel Chaves told Mr. Itecords to
proceed with tho work of furnishing
the school building, which was erected and presented by the Now Mexico
Fuel nnd Iron company to the town.
He was also Instructed to cngngo ono
or moro teachers, ns ho deemed neces-sarto carry on the school work. Tho
Kstnncln school board will rceolvo
a sharo of tho school fund, tho appor
tionment of which will he made on
October 1.
"Wo Intend to engage a man for
nrlnclpnl. nnd cno or two femnlo as
sistants," snld Mr. Heeords In discuss
ing tho subject. '"Iho school house
will ho under roof, and wo will be
holding regular school sessions by tho
middle of next month. In tho event
"f 100 of the children enrolled attend
ing schoo), wo will have to engage ono
assistant In nddntlon to tho principal. If the number In attendance
passes 100, two assistants will be
necessary, as ono teacher cannot
handle noro than fifty pupils to ad
vantage.

Woul

'

For the lone hand, Mrs. F. H,
Kent wns the winner, n beautltul cul
glass bowl. Mrs. Knapp won tho first
prlto, nlso of cut glass; nnd tho consolation, a hand painted bonbonotre. wns
awarded to Mrs Harry Owens.
The guests were the Mesunmes
Spitz. Putney, Hrynn, Moore, McCIel-land, McKce, Halm, Lee. Judge
Mnloy, MeOarfey, strong, Crosaon,
Hope, Tastier, Dnmo, McPherson,
Jnffa, Hiinlng, Mnnde.i, K. Mondoll,
Owens, Itosemvnld, Walton, Keen,
linker. Lester, Strlcmer, Droolts,
llfeld, Noun llfeld, .jennett, Wroth,
'rest, llonney, llnllornn, Flournoy,
Currnn, Knapp, L. H. Putney, Hnrrl-son- .
Hlmoe. .Metcnlf, Merrltt, Wlsner,
Springer, Johnson, Dobson, Chlldcrs,
Gunsul. Clancy, Mnnson, Cnrncs, U,
L. Medler, Kdgnr,
Jones, Schuster,
Mnnn, Saint, Stenrns, Simon Stern,
Powen, Weinman, Dleckmnn, Kent,
Medler, Chavez, Meyers, Thomas, Mat-soFillmore, Bd. Grunsfeld, tlortof.
Moore, Hnsterday, Lewis, Neustadt.
The Misses Haer, Wllley, Hetty Wllley,
StevenB, Thomns, Lewinson, Lee, Iou
Leo. Flournoy, Hosenwnld,
Walton,
Fitch.

New Mexico Fuel and Iron Company
Presents it With Block of
Town Lota.
Clerk J. W Ib'coids. of tho Kstnncln
hool board, was In the Capital City
Monday, nnd called upon Territorial
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
relutlvo to the rourso ho was to pur-

New Mexican.

Dollars All Loot. Alike to Him.
Much amusement has been occasion-- (
by peoplo writing to various railway officials in regard to premiums

alleged to havo been offered for the
dollar hearing dnto of 1891. A gontlo-mn- n
from Fargo writes to J. P. Ulnicr,
general passonger agent of tho Chicago Great Westorn railway, as follows:
"Tho peoplo of tho northwest aro
going 'daffy' looking for tho dollar of
1891, claiming thnt tho Chicago Great
Westorn railway will furnish freo
transportation to tho St. Louis fnlr to
ail persons who have one bearing this
date."
Mr. Rimer replied: "Someono has
ovldontly given out Incorrect Information. Wo are looking for tho dollars
o. 1804, but not any moro so than dol- InrB Issued In other years. Thoy all
look good to us."
Only one remedy In tho world that
will nt onco stop Itchiness ot tho skin
In any part ot the body. Doan's Oint-

FIRST OF THE SEASON,
Largest Card Party to Far Thla Fall
Others to Follow.
Mrs. J. H. O'Hteay gavo a card party to n largo number ot her friends
yesterday afternoon, tho Odd Fellows'
ball being ubcu for the occasion
of tho largo list ot invited
guests The hostess was assisted In
receiving by Mesdnmcs M. W. Flournoy and G. W. Harrison, and tho
n
MIbscs Jcannette Walton, Eatello
and Nell Flournoy. The reception hours wero from 3 to 5:3u.
The prizes were unusually band- Lew-Inso-

ment. At any drug store,
DISMISS

50

NOTES.
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SCHOOL.

RAILROAD

D. Hralncrd, who has ehargo of the
Santa Fo Control pump at Estnncln,
is on a business visit to Santa Fo.
Gcorgo A. Parsons, thn bnso hall
player, Is now messenger nt the
ofllces of tho Santa Fo Central at tho
Capltai City.
A. D. MoEvoy, tho special rnllroad
Mothers
Who would keep their children In good officer, stationed at Isletn, Is in tho
hcnlth, should watch for tho first city today
Ho reports everything
symptoms of worms, nnd rcmovo them quiet nt Isletn,
with Wnlto's Cream Vermifuge. It Is
Percy F? Knight chief operator of
thu chlldrcns' best tonic. It gets ditho
Santa Fo Central, hns had a
gestion nt work so that their food
and It Is now reported thnt his
docs them good, anu they grow up
denth Is momentarily expected.
healthy and strong. Twenty-fivcents
Fred Fisher, who resided In this
at i H. O'lllelly Drug Co.
city for n number of yenrs, Is tho geno
eral storekeeper for tho Snntn Fo CenDelegate Rodcy at Work.
tral. His headquarters nre at Kstan-cln- .

o r
uii viiu iiiiiikci, iu'uh)
..in
Li'r
There is hurdlv n man. woman or child in America who
i
tins not heard of
ntirlai1 rcinctly,
S S for the Mood." It
n specific fi r all blood troubles and unetuallcd n. a fiienil tonic nnrl
-apptti.cr. S. S. S. is Ktinrantecd purely
mid roots
KutimK me
of which it is composed nre selected for their nltetutive and tonic nrot.
crtiesi ninicin u me wcai rcnicoy lor
all blood nnd akin diseases, ns it not
conouessma:; mvinoston,
only purificB, enriches nnd inviior-nU-or oxo:.otA.
the blood, but nt the name time
I know of the eucoaaful una of
tones up the tired nerves and fjivoa
H. S. 8. In mnny Qnn. It. I tho beat
strength nnd viyor to the entire blood remedy on tho marltot.
system.
I?or Chronic Sores nnd Ulcers,
Pit OH
EX.aOV ALLEN D. CANDLER.
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Mood Poison,
8. H. 8. la iinquntlonnbly n uooft
M.ilurln, Ati.emia, Scrofula, Kczcmn, blood
puriUer, aud tho boot tonto I
I'sori'iais, .Salt Uhtuin, Tetter, Acne ovor Uiod.
nnd such other diseases ns are due to n
polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing nets so promptly
nnd effectually ns S. S. S.
It counteracts and eradicates the jjentis
nnd poisons; cleanses the system of nil unhealthy accumulations and
soon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians will
give your case prompt attention without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CM,

ffl RS'Kt S

aiiHitr inrmni--a ni vnriona poiniH witli hlc rnt.a nt .i.w.r nnii.io n.i
In Dm l
It I. .nM Mm nvtuirlmnnla er prices, nuirKct
nerc Is 10 to 15
aro bolng closely wntnhod hv the
rents lower, except lor best corh
vlowa tho plan with steers. Country feeder buyers are
.?nr tnlit, whi.-iifavor.
here in large numbors today, but ninny
Tbn Santa Pe tin. nlromlv nrrom- - 0 them are bargain hunters.
pllahed much at Hocy Ford, Colo., nnd
Supply of s.ieep at Kansas City
othor points and tho trust Is reported lust week was nioro liberal, at 37,138
,
,.nVn n,.rrhnBPA
i.Il' r;nnt nt head, and mnrkot was very satisfacn,an(, junrt0n and to bo negotiating tory, both on killing nnd country
for similar putrhasos. Tho experi- kinds, i'nekers put on 2t cents early
ments In quoatlon nro bolng carried In the week, but took most of It off
on near tho cities of Kmporln, Ateh-Iton- ,
efore the close. Country kinds gain-M- l
Hutchison, Oroat Ilond, Arkansteadily, anu closed the week at
sas City and Indopcndenco. The soil top notch. New .Mexico feeding weth, ,
,
d(Ip(,
ers sold nt $3.tlU Friday, but most
h
of
to ho especially adapted to the cul- - towllng wethers sot. at $3.10. Western
turn of tho sugar bent and Induce- - wethers sold up to $3.
but closed a
little below that, l.umbs sold enrly In
?
1
the week nt $5.15 for westerns, but
will agreo to
rend to those
on the lands nnd take up sugar beet quality was good. Itun today Is large,
at 12,000 head, mostly New .Mexican
culturo.
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WOrk Of ItS Croat
the
eommercml ngcnclos; It Is thqrufur
to nolo that Albuiiuoniuo
has now the two big agencies fully
represented, wall.) othor and larger
.owns in the southwest have only
one. That It. O. Uun
Co. will re
celve their fun share of support and
1BO .umr .uw.uHbeu mej.mea
10 sun
lurther advance tho Interests of this
territory, goes without anying.
It may be ot Interest to know thai
this la tho Oldest mercantile agency
In this country, navlng been estniilish
ed ,y uenj. Douglas., tne founder In
ml1
,n.NoW
lUt
. l.n...aU
ur iineu einpiuet.
uiiv nun

ed.
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The best known and most pojiiilar l)looJ purifier
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to do no. Chairman Knopp aaltl that
hr wished to confer with tho two
members of tho commission not present In regard to tho commission, of his
own motion, taking further tostlmony
In thn case.
Notlco was Rlton by counsel for tho
rnllroads flint a motion would ho mado
later to dlsinlss on tho ground that
Mr. Hearst haa no right to bring tho
action, and the hearing was then
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HEAR8T CASE.

Railroads Claim He Hat No Right to
Bring Action.
The Interstate commorco commission mot at Now York to continue tho
Investigation Into tho chnrges mado
by William Randolph Hearst aitalnst
tho coal carrying railroads. Counsel
e
for tho railroads asked for tlmo to
and submit documentary evidence and wero given until yesterday
pro-par-

Hodny Is in

recolrt

of

that Congressman Hnlncy hns
accepted Hearst's. Invltnttnn to accompany the Hearst party to tho territories; and thnt Congressnmn Welsso
his Jeslrc to come It nothing
prevents.
Dr. Nathan K, Hoyd, one of the host
friends New Mexico hns, and who
Hpent two fortunes fighting Now Mexico's buttle ngalnst (ho loss of Its
water rights, Is coming to tho fnlr nt
Alhuquorquo. nnd will probnhly ho Invited to address tho Irrigation convention held during tho fnlr.
Tho delegates sent if congratulatory telogram today to Senator Quay
at Heaver Falls. Pa., from tho people
of New Mexico. It Is tho senator's
seventieth birthday.
Beautiful Complexions
Aro spoiled !,y using any kind of preparation thnt fills tho pores of tho skin.
Tho best wny 10 secure a clear complexion, freo from sollowncss, pimples, blotches, etc., Is to keep tho liver In good order. An occasional dose
of Hcrblno wl.i cleanso tho bowels,
regulnto tho liver, nnd so establish n
clear, healthy complexion. Fifty cents
nt J, H. O'HIeiiy Drug Co.
o

Public Library Additions.
It Is said thnt the number of books
Issued hy the public library Is now
double whnt It wns at this tlmo Inst
year, whllo tho number of those who
frequent tho reading room has also
largely Increased. To meet this growing demand many new hooks have
been ordered tho selection being mado
from practical mechanics rather than
Tho following
from light literature.
havo already been rccolved:
"Progress of Invention In the Nineteenth Century," by Edward N. Dy-n"Mechnnlcs of Engineering, Solids and Liquids," by Irving P. Church
C. E.; "Hand He ok of Calculations for
Engineers nnd Firemen." by N. Hnwk-InM. H.; "Catechism of Locomotives," by M. N. Fomoy; "Tho
Practical Machinist," by Joshua
Hose; "A History of the Growth of the
Steam Engine." by N. Hawkins; "Applied Mechnnlcs,' by Rnnklno; "Tho
Principles of Elemontary Mechnnlcs,"
hy Do Volson; "American Hallway
Management," by Hnrry S. Haines.

Oomnionclng

on Mondny, OctuLor 5,

a new tlmo carl will go Into effect on
tho Donvor & Rio Grande rnllrot.1 nnd
tho train for Denver will again lenvo
I wtn Fo at U o'clock In the morning.

Tho snnd liotiso of tho Snntn Fe,
at Hutchinson, Kansas, went up
In smoke the otr.er morning
The origin of tho fire Is unknown, hut It
probably caught from the stove used
In drying tho sard.
Another speed trial of electric traction wns made nt llcrlln, Germany on
tho Zosscn military road, when 108-l- i
miles were coveted In one hour On
tho provlous trial, September 10. an
olcctrlc car nttainod n speed of 100
miles.
Frank II ungate, tho Santa Fe brake-mawho surfcied n sprained nnklo
while fighting fire In tho local yards
several weeks rgo nnd wns a patient
n. tho hospital, is able to be on tho
street nnd says thnt ho will be ablo
to return to worw In n short time
Tho New Mexican says: Mrs. H.
W. Robblns, wlfo of tho General
Freight and Passenger Agent of tho
Fnnta Fo Central, nnd her son. How-nrreturned jtsterdny from Denver,
whore she wont to nttend to the shipment of her household goods to the
Cupltnl City.
F. A. Townsond, representing tho
Stubba Contracting company of Piieb-lr.- ,
n

Colo., nnd Kr.nsns City, Mo.. Is In

Santa Fo consulting with Snnta Fo
Central railway officials. The Stuhhs
Contracting company did much work
on the Rock Island system while building through New Mexico.
The report thnt work Is to be resumed on tho Hock Island extension
ftom Amnrlllo, Texas, to Tummcnrl,
d
N M., Is premature. "We have rec
no orders to jsumo work, ' said W.
It Stuhhs, head of the company linv-In- g
the contract for ll.o building of tho
extension. "I have no Idea that work
will bo resumed very soon."
D. A. Cramer, agent of the Snca Fo
at Las Cruces, hns Just taken a sixty
days leavo of absenco and R T.
Springer, day operator In the Santa Fo
depot nt El Paso, hns taken his place
Whllo Mr. Sprlngor Is nway. Agent
Woodward and tho clerkB In the El
Pnso office nre doubling up and doing
his work.
Broke Into His House.
Tho international Llvo Stock assoS. Lo Qulnn of Cavendish, Vt., wns
robbed of his customary health by In- ciation will give Its annual exposition
vasion of chronic constipation. When nt Chicago from November 28 to DeDr. King's Now Llfo Pills broko Into cember 5. For this occasion tho Santa
his house, his trouble wns arrested Fc nnnounces a rato of ono fare plus
and now he's entirely cured. They're $2 from points In Kansas nnd Oklaguaranteed to cure, 25c nt all drug homa. Tho datru of snlo will bo November 28, 29 and 30. Tho limit has
stores.
o
been fixed at December 7.
Robert Ilonsall, 64 years md, conNOW AT WORK.
nected with the land department of
A Surveying Corps Already In the the Snnta Fe, at Galveston, Texns,
Field.
killed himself Tuesday. The cause was
Tho good news was recolved In despondency over the death of hla
surveyRoawoll this voek that tho
wlfo. Tho remains wero taken to New
ing corps of the Denton. Decatur & York. Ho left n note directing his
Westorn rnllroad had already com- brothor-ln-lnw- ,
Chas. Stcyn, ot Denmenced work nt that end of tho line. ver, to tako chnrge of his estate
P Is hoped that this Is true, snys the
Tho Santa Fo announces thnt on acHoswoll Register.
count of tho American Rayol Llvo
Tho letter Is as follows
Stock show, which Is to be hoM In
"DPeotur, Texns, Sept. 20, 1903.
Kansas City (rem October 19 to 24, a
"Chns. F. Dodo, Koswell, N. M.
rate of ono fare plus $2 will bo put In
"Dear Sir and Friend: Your favor effect, except whero the open rntc of a
of September 18 to hand and con- fcro and n third Is less. The dates of
tents noted. In regard to tho Denton, sales from all othor points will be OcDecntur & Wcttern rallrond would tober 17 to 21. Inclusive. The limit of
say tho surveying crew went to work this rato Is flxo l at October 20.
hero tho 15th, surveying out of DeStockmen throughout the west who
catur to Denton and townrdB noswoll, have for many yenrs been enjoying
Now
I
snw Mr. Martin of
N. M., nnd
freo transportation, to their homes
York and Mr Slsson of 8t. Louis, from shipping centers will find this
nnd Mr. Henly, who Is general man- prlvllogo curtailed after Janunry 1,
ager, with headquarters horo. I saw H'OI. Tho executive officials of west- and talked with theso threo gentle en. lines mot In Chicago this week
men yesterdny and thoy told mo thoy and agreed that on and nfter the dnto
would begin wcrk nt Decotur within mentioned they should discontinue tho
two weolcB. and they nlso Informed 'Ksunnco to stockmen of return transme thnt tho road Is a suro go. Deca- portation, thoroby compelling them to
tur hns her bonus nil made up nnd pny thc-l-r
fare to tholr homo after
Mr. Lovojoy of this plnco, a railroad having come ta tho various shipping
contractor, will closo tho contract to- centers with stock.
morrow for twenty miles of rond out
John O. Shaffer, who hns been emof Docatur, so thoy told mo yostor-day- . ployed In tho offices nt Lit Junta with
D. E. Cain, gi noral superintendent
"I havo the contract to furnish of tho western grand division of tho
sold
hnvo
nnd
a
them
lot of Roods
Snntn Fo, goes lo Newton ns trainmasthem qulto n lot of goods. I thlik ter of the mlddlo division to succeed
the road Is a 30.
L. E. McCluro, resigned.
Tho an"So I think you nnd your company nouncement wna mado yesterdny nnd
enn snfely proceed without and dan- heroine's offeetlvo at once. Mr. Shafger, for If this company should not fer was In Newton hut returned to La
build this rond I think tho Rock Isl- Junta to put Ills' affairs lu saopo nnd
and peoplo will. I feel sum now wo tnko his family to Newton. Mr Shafwill hnvo another rond.
fer Is not new to tho work, having
"I am yours truly,
been trainmaster at Arkansas City
"D. J. PENINGEIl."
several years i.r-Nos. 1204 nnd 12$5, two ot tho now
A Perfect Painless PHI
Is tho ono thnt wlh cleanso tho sys- engines tho Santa Fo Is having built
tem, set tho liver to action, romovo at tho ftntdwin locomtlvo works,
tho bile, clenr tho complexion, cure huvo arrived lu Topokn. The cnglnos
hcadncho nnd leavo a good tnsto In will be run Into tho machine shop Imtho mouth. Tho famous little pills for mediately, whore thoy will bo spt up
doing such work plcnsantly and effect- I ready for service. Tho only chnngo
ually aro DoWltt's Llttlo Enrly Risers. that will not bo rondo In thu engines
Hob Mooro of lafayctto, Ind snys: win bo In tho drivers. These will ho
"All other pills I havo used gripe and taken off and replaced with tbOuO ot
sicken, whllo DoWltt's Llttlo Early two of the prairie typo. Tho pralrlo
Risers aro simply perfect." Sold by typo Is to bo vscd for freight engines
H. II, Hrlggs and Co., nnd S. Vann & and tho now cnglnos aro to tako tholr
place on tho parsongcr trains,
Son.
dispatchers and see that trains aro opTho Misses Titus, daughters of erated on time. Although tho conducthe llvo stock agent ot tho Santa Fo, tor Is In ehargo ot tho train, It has not
nfter a pleasant sojourn In this city been customary for him to Inlerforo
and soull'orn California, has returned with tho work of tho engineer, but In
to her home nt Kansas City.
futuro ho will be obliged to offer sugM. A. Castillo, recently of tho local gestions to the train dispatcher and
shops, has accepted a position In the assist In keeping up tho tlmo sched
Santa Fo shops at Las Vegas.
ule,
Mv-e-
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"MQUERQOE eastern,
thc nvorago dally attends
Mexico Rranch of tho Thomas Jotter-sofoi i. c
working mnjorlty for tho McRrlde conOFFICIAL MATTERS,
SYNOD OF NEW MEXICO.
t
period was 1,220. Tho total
popula
Association of tho Vnlted States,"
servative government. Tho latter's
tion of persons of school ago In the
naming
as tho members thereof
and
railway policy, which s an Important!
I county
was 2,306. Tho school
!
nrwlnralitrwl I
Iff tin nf Ihn fnfntinli-Work Will Soon Commenco, So Says n representative citizen from ovcry
lnRS n,l,nl,er twenty, and a torco or
county In tho territory, and des- Adjustment for Roosevelt and Leon-er- d to be distinctly favorable to tho Groat
Presbyterians Representing Churches
ignated Summers Rurkhnrt of Atbu- General Manager Hopewell,
Northern oxionslon by wny of counter- - j
Tno total receipts from nil sources
quorquc, as chairman, until mich
Wood Counties,
polso to the Canodlnn Pacific quasi- (jf TWO TefrllOfifiS iO Meet,
lor tno year were f3fi,&!i7.10 and the
tlmo as nn organization could bo ct-monopoly.
expenditures 130,007.13, leaving a balfectcd.
NOW PUSH MATTERS.
ance on hand, August 1, 1003, of fU,
All contributions of Jt to tho mom- NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINTED.
SENSATIONAL E8CAPE.
WILL CONVENE THIS
703.70. Tho total valuation of the
orlnl fund will recoivs bronzo modal-school property In tho county Is $27,-55Naval Deserter Assisted to Liberty by
W. S. Hopewell, general mnnngcr of lions In addition to tho certificate of
which Includes mc property of tho Albuquerque Eastern nnd Santa llfo momborshlp A limited number of
Young Girl.
The Snnto re Gold and Coppor com- 'the Presbyterian uynod of Nevr
Ilaptlst
the
college at Alamogordo, Fe Central' railroads, said this morn- those medallion will also bo struck I'nny of Santa Fo county has
Hazleton, Pa.. Oct. 2. Carl Trolsch-mann- . Moxlco, representing th churches oC
a
bled
which has n student body of 108 In tho ing before departing for Santa Fe, nt-t- off In coin silver from tho Bnmo dies. eTiiflentt in tho ofllce of tho terrltor-whic- h
nllogod dosortor from tho crui- New Mexico nnd Arizona will meet la
various rlnsscs,
a stoy of a couple of days In tho
will bo given to contributors of 'at secretary, nnmlng as its agent, F. ser Topoka, escaped from n coll In the Santa i c this evening for a four dnysl
city linn in a sensational manner. The session The meetings will be held la
territorial metropolis, that olthcr to- $l.f0 or moro. Checks, drafts or mon C. mieli, with olllco nt San Pedro.
Do You Want to Yawn?
podco nllow.) bis father nnd slstnr to tho first Presbyterian church.
day or tomorrow at Santa Fe the p orders should bo made payable to
Peel cold shlverlngs, aching In tho Pennsylvania Development
Notary Public Appointed.
The number o, churches in tho synvMt him In thn corridor, tho door of
company Jcsso R. Wlls.)n, troasuror, Pro3ldent
bones, lock of energy, headache and would olllcinlly
Governor Otero has appointed the which was Inched with a koy on tne od Is sixty-lou- r
pastora
wltn forty-sigreat depression? Theso symptoms I entrnl to the transfer tho Santa ht Lincoln National bank, Washington, following notnrv
nubile.
nnd home missionaries and fifteen loBjl.department,
operating
V C.
ortsldo.
Tho
forced
her
slim
hand
may be followcn by violent headache,
.
mission has been Issued from tho of-i- through tho door and turnod tho koy. cal evangelists,
j hero are over 400
hlgn fever, extreme nervousness, a nnd that ho would then concentrate
co of tho territorial Becrelnry: Frank The prisoner d.irtod out
He Learned a Great Truth.
Salibntn schools nnd Endeavor socle-tie-s.
his efforts In thc building of tho Albuoscnped.
and
condition knnwi. as malaria. Hcrblnc querque
It Is said of John Wesley that ho M. Moore. Albunuoriiuo.
Over .w,000 has bcon spcnl
Rorunlllln Miss Trolsohnfnnn and hor father
Eastern.
cures It. Tnkc it before tho disease
:
"Why county.
This Is certainly grntllylng news, once snld to Mistress
were locked up for assisting a govern- during the past year In the erection of
gets a fair hold, though It will work
new churches ana $80,000 for the sal-- n
and Is the declaration the people of do you toll that child the samo thing '
ment prlsonar to escape.
a cure In nny stngc. J. A. Hopkins,
es of pastors, missionaries, ovango-i:t- s
Alhtiqu'trquo have been waiting for uver and over again?'' "John Wesley, Adjustment for Leonard Wood and
Manchester, Kns writes: "I have us- some months.
Roosevelt Counties.
Seriously Wounded.
and teachers.
It was not unex iictaliso once telling Is not enough."
Rut
ed jour great medicine, Hcrblnc, for pected.
The commission consisting of Sollc-arMnmiiton, Ohio. Oct. 2. i'hyslclnns
Tho Sunday school mombers num-ie- r
When, a few dnys ago, Mr. It Is for this samo reason that you
several years, rhoro Is nothing tei-to- r ilopoweli bought a
4,Ono. and the
told again nnd again that Cnam- - 'tor Genornl E. u. Rartlott, Territorial attending Splvpy brothers, who wore
cnurch membera
In Albufor mnlarla, chills and fever, head- querque and when residence
Nearly Jlo.ooo has neon conW. H. Andrews, borlaln's Cough Remedy cures colds Auditor W. G. Sargent and Territorial brought here rmm Oxford Inst night, I.IOu.
ache, biliousness, and lor a
president of tno new
was In tho and grip; that it counteracts nny ton-- Treasurer J. II. aughn, to adjust the report both In a serious condition to- tributed for benevolence, that Is for
tonic, thoro Is nothing as good." city looking up nnd road,
Inquiring
about dency of theso diseases to result .n proportion of tno debt to bo aesumcd day, ihc splvoys confessed today the work of iho church in other localiFifty cents at J. II. O'RIelly Drug Co,
olllco rooms, the situation was easily pneumonia, and that It Is pleasant and by Roosevelt county from Leonard that thoy had been in shooting scrapes ties outsldo of tno two territories.
o
At Albuquerque, a new school iiuna-In- g
summed up and tho meaning of tnese safe to tnke. For salo by nil drug- Wood county, met at tho capltol Mon- beforo. having sorvod terms at Frai.-ror- t
A PRACTICAL
gists.
day aiiu nfter examining and Investifor shooting to Mil. They as- ALPHABET.
is In process of erection nt tho
dolngB prophesied.
ribo their present troublo to drinking manual school ror Mexican boys Tho
o
gating tho reports and pnpors subAlthough
Mr.
give
Hopewell
did
not
Always use tho some slzo cup In
Allison school In Santa Fe, hns opened,
EXPRESS COMPANY
CHANGES. mitted In the case, nn adjustment was which not oiuy caused tne disturbancmeasuring ovorythlng for tho nrtlclo this information to a newspaper man,
es In the saloon, but also the resisting must auspiciously under Miss l.endlng-nam'- s
made Iiml It una fntiml ttml 11
came
very
a
from
it
source.
authentic
you hnva making.
A. E. Powell Goes to Colorado Springs,
management, with upwards ot
veil county should nssumo the sum of of tho ofilcers on tho street.
Re sure you hnvo a good firo and not
Necessitating Local Promotions,
Dieting Invites Disease,
107 on nccount mentioned.
elgnty studonts. Tho other schools
do-- ,
This
On October 1, 1003 this day sov-ei- clslou was certified to
let It get low about tho tlmo bread Is
Notice of Publication.
To cure dyspopBla or Indigestion It
for Indians and Mexicans are so full
tho county
Important changes took placo at commissioners of tho two counties Inready for tho oven.
Is no longer necesBnry to live on milk
In the- district court of the county ot that hundreds or applications
havo
Cut slices of bread evenly and not nnd toast. Starvation produces such tho local ofllco of tho Wells, Fargo terested nud Is final as thoro is no Rornallllo, Now Moxlco.
boon declined for want of accommoExpress
tno thin.
company,
nnd two popular appeal from the decision of tho comweakness that tno whole system
dations. In tue near future, a largo
Hiiimn C. Whltson, Plaintiff.
nn easy prey to disease. Kodol employes got deserved promotions, W. mission,
Daro ts uso a little loss spice and
school for Utys will lie orecled in SanvNo. 0113.
sugar than a rectpo calls for.
Dyspepsia Curo enables tho stomach D. McForran, v. ho hns bcon tho efficta Fo for tho enlargement ot tho
Aaron D. Whltson. Defendant.
Engngo earnestly In every house- and digestive organs to digest and as- ient and accommodating agent for
church's cdiicatlonnl work.
Globe Express.
Gould's
To
tho
above
named
Aadefendnnt,
t
similate all of tno wholesome food he past couplo of years, Is promoted
hold work of you expect success.
Thc present synod brings together
Denver,
Oct. 1. Tho Gloho Express ron 1). Whl'son:
Fink a better placo for cooking utcn-sli- s thnt ono cares to eat, and Is a never to tho position of route agent, vlco A. compnny, with general headquarters
You are hereby notified thnt the nbout titty pastors an., other workers
falling cure tor Indigestion, dyspep- E Powell, who Is transferred to
for the discussing of new plans, a reIn this city, ,vnd with n capital stock above miinol plaintiff. Emma C. Whlttbnn under tho sink.
'
Good broad of ontlro wheat should sia and all stomach troubles. Kodol
nt Colorndo Springs, as route of $5,000,000, cimmonces active opera- son. hns nicd her compinlnt In tho view or the worK ot tho last year and'
o
bo tho staple, and tho maker thereof digests what you eat mokes tho atom- - ar.ont of that division. J. II. Hntchor, tions today, succeeding to tho busi- nbovo court against you the snld Aa- tuner matters or business. Tho
this evening nt 7:46 will bo th1
should take a family prizo ovory thrco nch Bweet. Sold by R. H. nrlggs & the woll known cashier nt tho local ness of tho Donvor
Rio Grando Ex- - ron D. Whltson, praying for an absoCo., and S. Vann & Son.
office, takos tho position of ngent, vlco
months
lute divorce nnu a dissolution of tho first nnd the Rev. L. A. McAlfce, paso
Gone to Her Rest.
bonds of mntrlmony oxlstlng between tor of tho largest church In the synod,
McFcrrtn promoted, nnd H. L. Leo
Health Is properly prepared nutrl-ti- c
In spenklng ot tho burial ot Mrs. U. ' you nnd tho said Emma C. Whltson, situated In Phoenix, Ariz,, will prcacti.
comes to tho city from Pueblo, Colo.,
us food.
RAILROAD NOTEC.
to accept tho position of cashier. The R. Raldrldge, nt La Junta, September upon the grounds ot desertion, aban- Ills c.airch memoerslilp Is 431
It Is economy of tlmo to wash rho
30, a telegram from that placo rays:
T. M. Madden, recently of Califor- Citizen congratulates Messrs. McFer-indonment nnd failure to support.
beklng dishes as soon as done with
Massachusetts Republicans.
The body of Mrs. C. R. Uoldrlge arThe said defondant, Aaron D. Whit-sen- .
nia, Is a new bollcrmakor nt tho
and Hatchor on their promotions,
thorn.
Roston. Oct. 2. Tho republicans or
Is hereby notified thnt unless you
and wishes Mr. Powell and success rived this morning from Topekn.
Juices of fruits aro moro wholesome shops.
J. L. Ralcomb, of tho engineering and good he.ilth In his new quarters where sho died on Monday, and tho enter your appearance In snld suit Massachusetts assembled In stato
than Jams or jellies.
funeral was conauctcd this afternoon and answer the complaint therein on convention in Tromont Templo this
Kindling wood should nlways bo corps of tho Snntn Fo Central, Is in at Colorado Sprfngs.
from tho Methodist church by Dr. C. o.' before tho 21st day of November, mcrnlng and wero called to crdor
Estnncln on olllcinl business.
ready nnd plenty of It.
O. Kimball, the pnstor, and tho body j KiO.I, a
O. A. Rudd, auditor tho Dunlavy
Tho Hearst Party.
decree pro confosso will bo shortly nfter 10 o'clock by Samuel J.
Iimps for pantry or kitchen nre
DelegPto
Powers of Newton. After roll call tho
Wilson received n tele- laid to rest In Hlvervlew cemetery. tendered against you.
moro convenient when sot In brack- Morcnntlie company, Is auditing thc
gram from M. F. Thomson, Mr. Mrs. Rnldridge was one of tho plo-- .
nccounts at EsLmcIa and Torrance.
ets
Plaintiff's attorney, E. L. Medlor. usual committees wero appointed and
Floyd Ludlngton boh resigned as n Hcnrjt'B prlvato secretary,
saying ncers of Colorado, coming across tho whose postofllco nddruas is Albuquer- adjournment tnken to pormlt tho com-plains with her father in 1SC7 and lo-- 1 que, N. M.
lltccs to prepare their reports. Tho
Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Days. car whnckor at tho snops and now Is that tho party expected to reach
cenvontion will nnmo a full stato tickFor sovcral months our younger employed nt the Phoenix planing mill.
on the 15th of October, and eating at Greeiey. She was nlso onoj
my
Witness
hand
and
the
sonl
of
of tho twelve cnarter members of tho
brother had been troubled with
H S. Lutz, nnent of tho Santa Fe Inviting Delegato Wilson to Join the
court, this 1st day of Oetobor, A. et, headed by W Curtis Guild, tho
First Methodist church at La Junta, on-- , said
p:esont lieutenant governor, to be votHo tried several remedies railway at Santa Fo, who has been party at Albuquerque and would
D. 1003.
ly three or whom remain. Sho was
ed for In November. Former Goverbut got no relief from them. We pur- qnlto seriously 111, Is reported Improvahead to Arizona points t6 bo
(Seal)
E. DAME. Clork.
W.
December 8, 1881, to C. D.
nor W. Murray Crano Is chairman of
chased some of Chamberlain's Stom- ing.
visited by tho party In order to give mnrrled
First mihllcnt.cn October .1, 1003.
Raldrldge, and in iSSO, removed with
tho committee on resolutions. Tho roach and Liver Tablets nnd ho compeoplo
proparo
to receive the nlin
tlmo to
publication,
Fred FlBhor, general storekeeper of
1003.
21,
October
Last
to
Junta, where, with the export of this committee will strongly
menced taking tnem. Inside of thirty the Santa Fo Central, who was a busi- distinguished visitors. Dclegato Wilo
days hu had gained forty pounds In ness visitor In tho Capital city, loft for son Intends, If possible, to got the ception of four years spent in Kansas
indorso
the Hoosovolt administration.
NOTICE
OF
SALE.
City, tho family hns since resided.
fiesh. Ho Is now fully recovered. Wo Kennedy.
Thu republican convention nominaparty to visit Jerome, Piescott, Phoo-nix- ,
Mr.
Raldrldgo
Is
one
of
tho
oldest
In the District Court of the County of ted tho following ticket today:
have n good trado on thc tablets
Tucson, Rlsbeo, Ollfton nnd
Rrnkcman Kaush, from Snn Marclal,
iinll clerks In tho eervlco at this time,
Holly Rros., Merchants,
Rornallllo, Territory of Now Moxlco,
Governor: John L. Rates, renominaRrnnch, vns received at tho railroad hospital
and many other points as time Is a brother ot j. C. Raldrldgo of this
Mo. For salo by all druggists.
a Las Vegas, yesterday, a!111ctcd with at disposal will allow. Prescott Cour- city, and will be remembered ns hav- Tho Rank of Commerce et nl plain- ted; nontenant governor, Lieutenant
o
secretiffs, vs. Joha A. Johnson nnd Julia Governor Gild, renominated;
ier.
appendicitis.
ing loBt a leg In a banta .Fo wreck a
tary of state, Wm. N. Olln; treasurer,
Johnson, defendants. No, 5771.
POLICE COURT.
W P. Clnrko, land and Industrial
fow years ago. Air. Raldrldgo and his
DERNALIuLO BREVITIEb.
Notice Is horeby given thnt under Edward Rradford; auditor, Henry B.
agent ot tho Santa Fe Central, was
niece, of this city, nttended tne funTho mourners' bench nt police court hero last night cn his way to El Paso
by virtue of tho decree of said Turner; nttorney general, Herbert
and
eral.
Special Correspondence.
was well filled this morning. Tho Ai- on company business.
court In the above entitled cause, Parker.
Rcrpnllllo, N. M., Oct. 1. Miss Charling Included
d M oil December 15, 1900, the under-higuc- d
defllers of dlvors city
For Over Sixty Years.
II. a. WorcoBtor, superintendent of lotte Ellis, trom the Ellis ranch In thc
A complaint reached Tho Citizen
o
ordinances,
An old and well tried remedy.
nppolnted master in said
of tho Lake Shore, Sanula. mountains, left for a visit to
eastern
division
tho
todny to the effect that a certain
ofllco
One mat. iy tt-- name of Chnves did has Instructed passenger conductors
Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup has
purpose
of oxccutlng the
for the
her sister In Arizona, Tuesday evenstranger, who boiiclted advertisements
a brotherly act when ho struck his to
with the cnglncors and ing. Her uncle, Mr. Ellis, who has been used for over sixty yenrs by mil- kriiio will on .Monday tho 2nd day of for blotters nnd In many cases receivnear masculine relative a terrific blow
A. N. Rrown,
general passenger been a visitor at the ranch, started for lions of mothers for their children November, 1003. nt 10 o'clock n. m., er money In acivanco, haB been noticwhllo teething with perfect bucccss. of snld day, at the front door o' tho
in tho face, poa'lng it In a placo a bljr aponi of the El Paso & Northeastern
his home In Florida, tho Bamo evening.
It soothes tho child, softens tho gums, court house of Rornnllllo county, ed boozing quite regularly slnco his
as a Moxlcan dollar. Ho was fined
was a business visitor In tho Capital
R. Wclleri traveler for a wholesale nllnys
Tho complaint camo
all pain, cures
to tho ofTcnse, which was $10 city. Ho was
New Mexico, In Old Albuquerque, in rival hero.
guest
of
grocery
tho
President
house, was in town doing Is tho best remedy forwind colic, and
ftom ti business man, who stnted that
Is
diarrhoea.
or ten days.
N.
M.,
to
tho
salo
and
for
offer
sell
W. H. Andrews of tho Santa Fo Cen- business with our merchants Tuesday.
pleasant to tno taste. Sold by drug-gist- s highest bidder for ensh the property he feared suoscrlbers will get nothLouis Hogan la a boy 17 years of tral.
Mrs. N. E.
and her little
In every part ot tho world. hereinafter described, to satisfy the ing for their pay, and ho would ndvlso
age. Ho Bald his homo was at Port
P. L. Hcrrington, n Santa Fo oper- dniightcr Ethel, aro on tho sick list Twenty-flvcents a bottle. Its value indebtedness decreed to bo duo to snld thoso who havo not already advanced
Huron, Mich., but ho didn't llko to ator of Hillside, nenr Raton, was dis- this week.
Is Incalculable.
Re sure and nsk for HanK of Commerce from snld defend- money to keep tho funds In their own
say it. Louis was found to bo with- missed yesterday morning from the
Ribo
In
Albuquerquo
was
ThursJ.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and ants,
out any means of support, and was rnilroad hospital near town, where ho day.
$1,340.00 principal, and pockets. This Ie nnothcr warning to
given over
tho fatherly caro of hns been under n slogo of typhoid
Angostura had a fiesta in honor ot tnko no other kind.
$130.00 taxes paid, together with In- tho merchants tc seek the columns of
fjtreet Commissioner Martin Tlorney fever.
their patron saint, September 20. Interest thereon nt tho rato of 1 per tho newspapers when desiring to do
SovernI mining men have Informed cent pur month trom tho dote of said advertising, as thoro nro "fake" solicto nwnlt a ten days' Investigation. The
dians and Mexicans from tho surOnly a cry Few Published,
court surmised that somo one might
rounding country were present and tho tnlr officials ot their intention to decreo (DecemberlB, 1000,) until paid, itors for all klndB of "fako" advertisIs
possible
not
proprietors
tho
for
looking
Louis.
it
helped to dlsposo ot the feast of good exhibit mineral at tho territorial fair together with costs of said suit, In- ing schemes paloro working In tho
bi
for
Albuquerquo.
in
Tho mining men cluding nn attorney's feo of $150, and southwest. Rcwaro ot then:.
One whlto man was fined $5 or five to publish moro than a very few of things which nad been prepared.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diaro
dnys for bolng drunk.
Ernest Sellgmnn waB In Socorro at- should get together nnd prepare a which Indebtedness wns by said
Somewhat Disguised.
tending to business matters Wednes- really representative exhibit.
Two natives paid 5 each for being rhoea Remedy and telling ot Its
adjudged to bo a first Hen upon
Georgo
i.eoper and A. J Hays, two
cures. They como from peo-pl- o day.
disorderly.
snld proporty, nnd which Indebtedness
BOYS' BRIGADE.
emIn every walk In life nnd from evwho has
Miss Llzzlo Slaughter,
will on said day ot sale aforesaid, with hard working and Industrious
ployes of the local railway shops,
For forty years Dr. Fowler's Ex- ery stnto In tho union. Tho following been visiting In AlDiiquerquo for a National Encampment of the Evangel- Interest, amount to tho sum of
this morning ton Intimately actract of Wild Strawberry has been from Mr. T. W. Greathouso of Pratts-burs- , month, returned Tuesday. She goes
istic Organization.
together with said costs of
On., speaks for Itself: "I would to Pcnn Rlnnca today to open a priquainted with John Rarleycorn. So
curing summer complaint, dysentery,
Raltimore, Oc;. 2. About one thou- suit and costs of salo; and said
diarrhoea, bloody flux, pain in tho nave been dead now but for tho uso vate school.
sand delegates nnd sovernl times that
having made default In tho thoy camo up town cutting n wldo
Abel Perea of Albuquerque, visited numbor ot visitors nro gathered In paymont of
stomach, and It has novcr yet foiled to of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
said indebtedness on or swath along tho sldownlks, nnd using
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured mo of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pedro Porca, Raltimore for the annual national condo everything claimed for IL
ninety
days after tho date of rough language which could bo heard
before
chronic diarrhoea after seven years last Sunday.
vention and encampment of tho Unit- tho rendition of said decree, nnd a block or moro away. Policeman
Juan Cordova, a prominent citizen of suffering, I can never say too
Amado Raca of Cicncgn, who has ed Roys' Rrlgado. Today was devotod
which snld In lobtodnoss still remains Joe Salazar undertook to rouioru-tratof tho Rio Grando vnlloy In tho viclu-It- ) mucii In prnho of that romedy." For been working in Albuquerque for a principally to tho reception of
vis- due nnd unpaid. Tho proporty to bo with them, nn I at onco thuy wanted
tho
couplu ot months, arriveu Tuesday to itors.
of Helen, dloj at tho St. Joseph's salo by all druggists.
to fight. Marshal McMlllln appeared
Thoro was au oxcurslon down
o
hospital this morning from Injuries
visit his (laughters, Mrs. Donlfaclo the bay for tin visitors and In tho sold Is described as follows:
nt this Juncture, as bo has the habit
8,
No.
10.
hi
block
tho
No.
In
Lot
Montoya and tno Misses Maria and aftornoon a program of atlilctlc sports
RECORD IS CLEAN.
received whlln making hay on his
Oi doing at critical moments, nnd gavo
Emllda Raca. Ito left for Clcnogn was pullod off at Paterson park. Tho New Moxlco T iwn Compnny's Addi- thorn all the fight thoy wanted and a
farm last Monday. Tno remains will
No
block
are
known
One Killed oi Injured on Wichita this morning. His little granddaughtion, as said lot and
bf taken to Rolen for burial. The
r gular program of the
convention nnd doslgnntod upon tho map of snld lltt.e moro, too. Thoy wore soon subValley Railroad.
ter. Lugarda, accompanied him for n will bo Inaugurated tomorrow.
was making hay when a ploco
lockup.
In
tho
A railroad owned by Denver cnplt-Ist- s .
addition mndo by M. J. Mnek, 0. E. dued and won'' n ouletty to the noon
Islt with hor grnndparcnts.
ot machinery Btruclt him In tho stom-nch- ,
This
occurred
llttlo
before
Is
n
to
buslnoss
bo
there
forenoon
u
now
probate
In
hns
made
for
office
uro
record
of
tho
the
fllod
the
AlbuMrs. S. Sellgmnn vlsltud In
Injuring tho Intestines, llo unmeeting of the ofllcors, followed by n clork and
recorder of tho
derwent an operatlou at tho hospital, railroads of the United States. Tho querque Thursdny.
Going Home.
big parade In tho nfternoon. Tho pro- county of Uornnllllo.
valloy
running
railroad,
on the 20th
Wichita
from
Miss
employed
Freudonberg
has
Ed
no
Chicago,
2. Sir Thomas Upton
nvall.
Oct
but of
monceedings
Sunday
with
will
c'oso
Wichita, Texas, on the Colorado & Nina Fnrquler from Denver ns govorn-es- s
eay of Docomber, 1882. nnd being situ-at- wilt leave for Now York tomorrow
In
rollglous
sorvlces
rnlllos
ster
an.l
In
Albuquorquo,
city
of
In
Arthur
childron,
Ernn.
i.on.areh over pain. Rums, cuts, Southern to Somour, a distance of
the
nnd
for his
churches nnd halls throughout tho snld county of Rurnnllllo, Now Mox- morning nnd whi sail next Frldny for
mllos, lag not a single person
sprains, sttngs. instant relief. Dr. llfty-onlindon. Sir Thomas has almost
city.
any
drug injured or klllod on Its road during tho
Thomas' Eciectrlc Oil. At
A WOMAN'S BACK.
lco.
recovorod from his illness and
Is
an
Rrlgado
Roys'
Tho United
past year. Not only thnt, but tho comstore.
Said sale will be subject to approval his physicians do not anticipate any
Will
Disappear
evangelistic movement eonductod on and confirmation by snld district relapse.
pany has not boon required to pay out The Aches and Pains
if the Advice of This Albuquerque i,,0s slmllnr to tho Snlvntlon Army. courL
a single cent for Injury to any person
Woman's Unique Will.
Citizen Is Followed.
nnd. llko tho latter organization, It
PLOT DISCOVERED.
THOMAS S. HURRIiLL.
"God may spare my llfo. I'vo had a, In nny way for over two yoars. In
A woman's bnck nas many aches wa founded In Great Britain, tho first
Master.
child, nnd had a good deal of pleas- othor words, tho Wichita Valloy Is ono
pnliiB.
society having been founded In Ginsrailroad that docs not havo accidents. and
ure."
Dated tills 37th day of AiigUPt. 1008. Mill at Colorado City Was to be DynaMost times tls tho kidneys fault. M0W,
rpcont yoars tho movement
-- omited.
Tho Wichita Valloy rallrond has
This Is tho opening statement In tho
,
liacknelie Is rcimy nincy acne;
hns spread until It now embraces all
Notice of Suit.
Springs, Oct. 2. Sheriff
shares of outstanding stock owned
Colorado
will of Eleanor S. Hartweli, which has
That's why Doan's KIdnoy Pills of tho United Kingdom, tho United Territory of Now Moxleo, County of Gilbert received a telephone message
people. Morgan Jonos,
been filed for probate. Her estato Is by thirty-fou- r
euro It.
o
Rurunllllo, In tho District Court.
Stntos, Australia and South Africa.
of tho
.cxlsy from head officials of 'bo westsmall, consisting of about 11,000 In of Denver, owns
Many Albuquerque women know Charles M. Schwab, lato proaldent of Charles O. Snyder, pin In tiff.
ern federation ot miners t Denver adpersonal property. Bho died on August
stock.
this.
vs.
No. out. vising him that n plot ha I brtu
tho United States steel corporation.
xl
id last. Practically olt of ner propHead wlint one has to say about It: ' Li ono of tho nntlonal trusteog of tho Mary L. Snyder, defondant.
For n pleasant physic take Chamto blow up tho unusol portion
erty, consisting of dlnmnnds,
Mrs. J. Poll of 610 South First Roys' Rrlgado and ho Is expected to
Tho snld defendant, Mary L. Snyder. ot tho mill at Colorado Utty, r.wncd by
ornaments, clothing and other berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Pleasant In effect. For street, Bays: "One of my daughters be present ono of tho days of tho con- Is heroby notified that a suit for di- tho Unitod States Reduction and Reeffects. Is to go to her sisters, Ellzo-bc- Easy to take.druggists.
'
bnckncho
about
for
suffered from
vorce haso b(M.u commoncod ngnlust fining compnny. According to InformaA. Manny and iBobollo Wicks, salo by all
vention nnd deliver an address.
o
eight months or a year. Sometime It
who rosldo nt No. 116 West Twenty-secon- d
her in the district court of Uornnllllo tion given tho sheriff a conspiracy exwas so bad that sho was completely
CANADIAN CAMPAIGN.
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.
county, torrltoiy of Now Mexico, by ists to Idow up tho plant, which would
stieot. Her clothing Is to bo
prostrated for a day or so nt a tlmo.
f
sold for tho benefit of tho sisters,
O. Snvdor, tho said plaintiff, destroy tho debris, effectually hiding
Charles
In
Plans Inaugurated to Erect One to I read about Doan's Kidney Pills In Close of Exciting Political Contest
clues to tho perpetrators, Tho dynaof tho proceeds to bo used to
praying for a dorrt'O of absolute
at
Canada.
National
the
Jefferson
Thomas
newspaper
our Albuquerquo
and
a homo with tho Good Samnrl-tnns- ,
from tho said defendant, and miting, it was further claimed, was to
pro2
Tho
R.
Oct.
0.,
Vancouver.
Caphat,
thought It they only performed half
bo done by agents employed by Inat No, 414 West Twenty-seconTho Thomas Jefferson Memorial as- what they promised they might help vincial campaign, which, though short, that you. tho inld defondant, bo for- terests who aro now fighting tho strike,
street, for her sister, Ellzaucth A. sociation
Innny
or
estato
ever
from
dubairul
interesting
In
of tho United States, has my daughter and wo wont to tho
has been ono of tho most
at Cripple Creek.
Now Yorn Herald.
Manny.
Incorporated at Washington,
boon
Pharmacy for a box. In a re- tho political history of nrltlsh Colum- terest In dowor or otherwise In or to
alleging
property,
as
any
plaintiff's
of
pooplo
nro
today
tho
bia,
and
to
raising
purpose
funds
of
closed
tho
for
markably short tlmo tho medlclno
Cloudburst In Kansas.
Joplln to Pittsburg.
thorofir desertion nnd adultTopeka, Oct. 2 A special from
Tho Santa Fo railroad Is preparing orect In tho national capital a mem- took effect nnd a continuation of tho looking forward eagorly to tho elec- grounds
apyou
your
ery
enter
unloss
That
Pratt, Kas., snys that a cloudburst
to oxtend Its lino Into Joplln from orial to tho author ot tho Declaration treatment a little longer stopped tho tion, which takos placo tomorrow A
said suit on or before tho early Thursday evening did great data-ag- o
Pittsburg, Kansas, a distance of about of Indcpendonco, to cost $500,000, Tho bnortacho. Wo aro pieesod to recom- careful canvass of the situation loads pearance In
1).
1903, a
to tho conclusion that tho present 17th day or November. A.
to property and sent tho Nlnes-cathirty miles. A survoy Is now being officers ot tho association nro General mend i)onn's Kidney Pills."
government will decreo pro confosso will bo rendered
a small stream to over a mile la
For salo by all dealors. Prico CO
mado and It Is said tho lino will bo Nolson A, Miles, president; Jcsso R.
Co., Ruffnlo, probably bo sustulncd by a small ma- against you in said couse. Plaintiff's width in a short tlmo. At least three
Tho immenso Wilson, treasurer, nnd W. S. McKcan, cents. Fostcr-Mllburconstructed at on-- a
N, Y solo agents for the United jority over its liberal opponents. Tho attorney Is n. F Adams, whoso ofllco Inches ot rain fell within an hour and
business dono by tTio "Katy's" now secretary.
socialists and tho labor party may re nud postolllce address Is Albuquorquo, tho Santa F tracks aro a foot uude.
Governor Otero recently Issued a States.
lino Into Joplln from Parsons Is snld
watar. No lives were lost. The rsn
turn flvo or bIx mombers to parlla New Mexico.
Doan's
nemembor tho namo
to havo caused tho Santa Fo to look proclamation for a branch of this asW. E. DAME, Clerk.
breaks an eight weeks' drouth.
3U mcnt between them, leaving a smnll
substitute,
no
to
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tako
"New
known
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Program

for

Conference

Meets Here October 8, 1903,

!

1

j

BISHOP WALDREN

WILL PRESIDE,

1

Yesterday, Tho Citizen printed a
Onnprlx of tho forthcoming Methodist
Episcopal confc-oncv- ,
which will commence Iti this city on October S anil
ciititlnur. rviT Hundny,
October 11.
llhhop Jclm M. Wnldrcn. D. U., LLR.,
will preside. Tho following program
ot oxnrclras has hoon submitted for
pub.lcatlon:
Thursday, October 8.
3:30 rv in- .- Opening dovotlonnl
Address, "What This Confer-eurOught to lie to Us and Our
Work," Itov. A. P. Morrison, I). 1).,
superintendent mission.
1:00 p. in. Pentecostal service
Conducted by Hov. W. .1. Calfec, D.
I).. HI I'aso. Tovns.
7:30 p. m. informal icceptlon to
Rlshop .1. M. Wnldon, I). I)., and tho
English and Spnulsh conferences.
Ilrli'f addroascH of welcome
by tho bishop.
8:K p. m. Annual missionary anniversary.
Friday, October 9.
8: no a. in. Union sacramental service, conducted ty Hlahop Wnldcn.
9:30 a. m
Oignnlzatlon and business BOSSloil.
2:00 p. m. Educational anniversary
Addresses by Hev. Dr. Goorgo
president Fort Worth university, and Hev. Dr. Thoinns llarwood.
3:00 p. in. Sermon by Hov J. L.
Anderson of IU.swoll, X. M.
7 30 p. m.
Church extension anniversary. Adilrera by one of the visiting secretaries,
Saturday, October 10.
8:30 a. in. Devotional service, led
by Hev. M. Armstrong of Haton, N.
sor-vic-

o

o

M.

9:00 a. in. Ilnslness session.
2:30 p. m Anniversary of tho Woman's Homo Mlsilonnry society, chairman, Mrs. Goo. Tarklngton, confor-enc-

W.-sloy-

o

1

al

-

,

head-qunrto-

j

scr-vlc-

n

o

president.
Topic: "What tho W. II. M. S. Is
Doing and Can Do In Now Moxlco,"
1.
"Tho W. II. M. S. Among tho
Nntlvo Children," Miss Nunom, El
'1 exns,
2. "Tho Ideal and Realities of tho
llarwood Home." Mrs. Mary Edwards,
superintendent.
3.
"What a Deaconess Can Do In
New Mexico,' Mrs M. A. Ynrchow, Albuquerque.
4 00 p. m.
Pentecostal service, Dr.
W. J Calfee.
7 30 p. m. Sennon by Hev. II. Van
Valkcnburg.
Sunday, October 11.
9 30 a. m. Union love feast of the
Spanish and English conferences. Led
by Hev. J W. SInnock of Haton
11:00 a. m. Sermon by Illshop John
M. Waldcn, D. I).
3:00 p. m. Sunday school mass
meeting, Ilrlef addresses by visiting
teachers.
1:00 p. in. Pentecostal service, led
by Dr. W. J. Calfoo.
7;30 p. m fcirmon by Hov. A. C.
Geyer, has Vegas.
Pa-K-

x

-I
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Ran a Ten Penny Noll Through His

Hand.
While opening a box, J. C. Mount of
Three Mllo Ray, N. V., ran a ten penny nail through tue fleshy part of his
hand. "I thought at oncu of all thc
pain and sorenpss this would causo
me," ho says, "and Immediately applied Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
occasionally afterwards. To my surprise It removed all pain and soreness and the Injured parts wero soon
healed, ' For saio by all druggists.
o

British Soldiers.
Hoston, Oct. 1. Tho members of tho
Ancient and l.onorablo Artillery company of London, who aro due to nrrlve
In Roston tomorow on a fraternal visit
organization of this
to their name-sakcity aro assured of such a welcome
as never beforo waB accorded Rrltlsh
soldiers In tho "crndlo of tho revolution." Thoy will be met on their arrival by representatives of tho stato
and city, delegations of patriotic and
other Rocletlos and tho ontLo Ancient
and Honorablo ArtlHory company of
Roston. Tho period of their stny In
Roston will bo marked by a continuous round of banquets, recoptlons
nnd other forms of entertainment.
Tho steamship Mayflower, on which
tho Ancients nro passongors, will bo
greeted on Its arrival In tho harbor
of salutes from tho United StatcB
ciulsor Chicago and tho Rrltlsh vrul-sc- r
Retribution.
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Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
stomach ol tho overTho worn-ou- t
fed millionaire Is often paraded In tho
public prints as a norrlblo oxafnplo of
tho evils attendant on tho possession
of great wealth. Rut millionaires aro
not tho only ones who nro nllllcted
wltn bail stomachs. Tho proportion Is
for greater among tho tollers. Dyspepsia and Indigestion aro rampant
among these people, and they suffer
far worso tortures than the millionaires unless tney nvall themselves" of
a standard medicine like Green's August Flower, which has been a favor-It- o
household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over tntrty ycors. August
Flower rouses tho torpid liver, thus
creating appotlto and insuring porfect
digestion. It tones and vitalizes tho
cntlro systom and makes Ilfo worth
living, no mattor what your station.
Trla. bottles, 26c; regular size, 75c.
o
OTERO COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Report of the Condition For the Year
Ending August 1, Shows Marked
Progress.
Tho roport ror tho year ending August 1, 1003, of thc condition of tho
schools of Otero county, which has
Just com to hand in tho omco of tho
territorial superintendent of publlp Instruction shows marked progress, aud
Is a sufficient guarantee ot tho nourishing conditions In that section ot tho
territory.
Tho total enrollment ot pupils in tho
county tor tho year was 1,551, while

o

ly

j

j
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lled States senator from Mississippi.
Ho Is tho colleague of Senator Money;
Is n man of largo experience In poll-ticIn his state, a scholar of n high
order, has served as governor of his
state; his torm of oflleo will expire In
the sonato In March, 11107.
Hon John Sharp Williams (democrat) of Mississippi: Will probably
bo the loader of tho democrats on the
floor of tho house of representatives
In tho coming congress. Ho Is n very
nhlo man: was a friend ot tho terrl- toiies In tho Inst congress, and took
part n tho doimto ravoring their ad-- ,
"
mission
Hon. Charles A. Culberson (demo-nnn(,.r fmm
rmfi iini,i Rtn,.
Toxha: A very nltlo young man nnd
n lawyer" of the highest attainments;
favored th'o aumisslon ot Hie territories In tho las( congress,
Hon. Dennis T. ITyTm (ropuhllcan)
in UKimiiima : enr innnv vmm lime.
cate In concross from Oklnhomn. nmi
ono of the ablest men In the house of
representative
In either nartv! well
known In Now Mexico.
Hon. Marcus A. Smith (democrat)
"f Arizona: WoJl known In New
Iro; a verv able man nnd a lawyer of
unquestioned ability: corralod the on
tire democratic veto In tho house nnd
senate for the omnibus bill In tho last

T

aud as Sunday night was tho first
night i.e has failed to sleep there In a
long time, It Is helloved that the attempted rolmery was made by some- one familiar with tho Institution and Big
the movements and habits ot those,
connected with it.
That thorn Is a hand of robltors at
large In Haton tnore enn be no doubt,
and the city domain, s letter police,
Hnton
protection without ilolay.

Ing rooms In tho eastern part ot town,
No cause Is assigned for tho rash

FAIRS,

for the cause of paupers, tho fooblo- minded and lnsr.no persons, for pub
He health and cleanliness, for tho
amelioration r.f suffering, nnd for tho
,onoral uplifting of humanity. Thoro
aro so many evidences of this on ov- cry hand that It would bo a waste of
time to go Into specifications.
Flnnlly, Mr. Wright said that tho
treatment of tho lnbor question offered one of til.) strongest ovldonces
of tho growth of tho religious spirit.
"Tho employer recognizes this In
largo degree not tinlversnlly, not In
every establishment, but In Increasing
numbers nnd In Increasing tlegree
Tho best men ro willing to grant to
other men what thoy claim for themselves, nnd this Is ono of tho highest
conceptions of i elisions nctlon. Tho
moment ono mnn recognizes tho rights
of another ho Is far on tho wny to tho
solution of the dllllctiltlcs which perplex him."
Thnt Is a true saying. Tho man
who makes It tho rule of his life to
respect the rights nnd feelings of his
follows in the truo spirit of his Mnk-- r
Is following closely along tho lines
of the Golden Utile, nnd Is not far from
the kingdom of heaven.

AN OYSTER SUBJECT,
Tho young man had seemingly
ncen In his usunt good hcnlth and
Events Held at Roswell and splrus yesterday nnd up to tho hour
American Oyster Carrier Company
Short Biographical Sketch of the
or retiring last night, and It Is un- known why ho suddenly resolved to
Durango,
Objects to "Embalmed Goods,"
Members,
end his earthly career.
His parents at Washington have
been notified of tt.o snd occurrence,
EXCITING
ROPING CONTEST.
PRESIDENT BROOKS' CARD.
WILL ATTEND THE FAIR.
ami will probably wire what disposibody.
tion to make of the
Itnnge.
A speclnl dispatch to tho Denver
Lost Frlday'a Isbuo of tho Denver
The following Is u short (InscripJohn A. Crcol fools reasonably cerNews from Roswell. dated September
TRIAL OF STRIKERC.
Republican contained tho following
tive sketch of tlio members ot contain thnt ho hat. In sight from 2,000
2G, says;
nrtlclo or local Interest:
gress who will ho In the Hearst parWorkmen Arrested at Morencl Will
O. L, Brooka, ngont of the American
Tho big fair here has closed and to 3,000 tons of oro In his copper
ti'
Terrazas, Mexico, that will
Appear In Court In October,
nt
mlno
dny
larger
tho
last
Mtrnrtod
crowds
Carrier company nt AlbuquerOuster
K.
Hearst (democrat)
!..n William
'
On Octohor C tho regular fall term than over to this i ty. Hie exhibition run 0 per cent nickel. Ho Is going to
que, N. M., In a loiter to Mra. Wright,
ot New York: Member of congress,
counof tho district cr.urt for tfraham
was pronounced by visitors as tho send some of the oro to Oermnny for
Ktato dairy commissioner, yestorday,
nun i wiii-- ot all the largo Hearst
ty will convene nt Solomonvllto, Ari- host eiiort In this line over attempted further Investigation. Ho also thinks
abked If there was any atato law
newspapers.
zona, nnd tho Morencl atrlko cases and carried to n successful end In thnt he hns a good chance for much
against shipping "embalmed oysters"
H"
Jnm8 M. Gregg (democrat)
will como up for trial soon after.
more or the ti.uno kind of ore. It
New Mexico.
to Colorado. Ho did not mlnco matot (Iforpm i lead of the democratic
th'o
minors' strike
As tho outcome of
The parade of the premium stock cxlsu In nn tipper blanket ledge that
ters. After asking somo questions
mul n very
congressional
nt Morencl, last spring, twenty men nt o'clock showed some of the finest runs low In copper. Mr. Creel hns
concerning tho licenses for IiIh ship
nine man
worn nrrestod, charged with rioting, anlmnls In the United States. Slaugh closed down bid smelter until more
ping flsli Into tho state, ho writes:
Hon Champ Clnrk (democrat) of
Bred- - oio can bo accumulated.
nftV0 UCIM1 confined In tho county, tor's prize Hereford bull, Sir
About 3,000
"Wo particularly want to know
Missouri on of Hip llrst orators or
well, nnd Milne Buscirs roynl Import tons hnvo been smelted.
J"" n" smnnier.
whether It tthe slatuto) In nny way
the iiuo i vary Influential man In the
Minors nil ovor tho country hnvo ed bull, n well ns the finest grade
regulates tho Interstate shipment ot
house ami one of the beet friends of
A. K. Dlgneo. stone work contrac
ccntrlbiited to a defense fund nnd tho cattle to be found in the country were
oystora com. lining chemical presert
i
the
itorle.
leading firm of criminal lawyers In In tho pnrnde.
tor for the Santa Fo Central, went
vatives, that Is tho
'embalmliar Wllllntn A Jones (democrat)
,n county has been employed to He- in the Indies riding contest there down to Kstnucia Sumlny evening.
ed' oysters."
of irgmia A noholar 01 high attain-tninlr- t
rend them. Tho cases win he warmly were six ontrios nnd Mrs. u. w.
Mrs. Wright has eonstiltod tho attorTEAM MELTS TEAM.
ami a man of rewgnUert nhlll-ton both sides.
ler won the prize, a hnndsomc saddle.
ney general, who Is going to look up
EDITORIAL NOTES.
Han
on the floor of the house.
lhore was some graceful riding. The
tho Inw on subject nnd glvo her nn
F .1 Cutler, an export mining man u .lm, rncCi lmlf.mlIu ,lagh( wns tt Opeilng Contest In Bowling League's
m'viM nix terras in congres.
It Is good policy novor to trust a opinion.
emigre.
Games.
of
Announced
(republiJerles
Hon Llewollyn Power
of tho lloclada district. Is In has Yo feature of tho afternoon.
man who will not trust another.
Samuol Powell (repnbllcnn) of In- gas.
can) tif Main: Many terms a mom-The gontlemnn brought with
Tho Albuquerque Howling loaguo
'iho drosB parade nnd drill by the
It will ho some time beforo military
Mr. Brooke Reply.
Territory:
sesSpent
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religious spirit, snyii
made by burglars to enter two plnces Prof Frank K. Hatnwa) principal of wero exciting and
a man of uncommon ability
nud will denco In tho truo Times. Ho declarod hoilth dopartmont statistics, which present position to a moro doslrablo
aro
lovera
snort
Indians
bualncHH
M.
Menot
it.
city
nils
in
Halnoy
of
(dornocrat)
tho Richmond
Hon. H. T.
our schools. Mr. I lath way la at pre Htand for nothing but a square deal,
public. In 1892 four
huva
been
made
above, on Pcrclia
According to thla young deison's and the Caroy Hprdwuro 8uut a rH8i,0nt ot Mjchlgon, but he
Illinois:
that tho public conscience today was teen persons took tholr llvej) out ot point soma dlstanco
moro ncuto, moro sensitive than at ench 100,000 Inhabitants. In 1902 thcro creek. Tho pump thoy havo In tiso
man's biography In the Congressional ,,,orewill bo hero In a few days to take up
COMMITTED SUICIDE.
stoma Inadequate to forco tho water
At the formor place the door to tho nlB work. Ho Is a man who haB had
any tlmo In tho history of mankind wero twonty-twRecord, he Is a scholar of high order,
suicides to each
to tho mill In sufficient quantity to
and has had vast experlcnco In the coal chute 111 tho alloy on the cast n extended experience nnd cornea Young Man at Lai Cruces Blows HI nnd wo nulto agree with lilm. Novor
Brains Out.
Bide ot tho store was brokon open, tilKhly recommended by leading edu-bu- t
supply It. From tho proposed now
politics of his state The
before was thoro so universal a de
From
burglars finding catora.
Cruces Progress.
the woula-bcoBgTens win be fils first torm.
Justlco to nil, for tho main WOMEN ONLY Bpecdy relief: $1,000 point tho distance will bo much shortfor
mand
a out tonnnco of Indlvldunl rights, for mor
Donald Maclennnn la dead
guarantco if I don't relieve abnor er and tho elevation less, and It Ib
Hon. M. H. Ronton (democrat) of tne entrance to uio store uy way or
Oonre Allen's fruit evaporator was
ality in high places, for puru polities
mal suppression from any causo. believed tho chongo will onablo tho
Mlwourl: Has served threo or four the coai bin barred with Iron, gave It partly destroyed uy fire Tuesday cldc.
This morning at about tho hour of nnd honest govornment.
Novor bo
of unques - up a a hard Job
10,000
Information pump to easily supply tho amount of
testimonials.
night. Mr. Alien was absent from
tens In congress: a man HTo
At Carey's store entrance
was home, but by tho timely assistance of 1:30 o clock, tho young mr.n piaceu foro In tho history of tho world was
ndmls
freo. Dr. Martha Walker Co., XI C3 I wntor nccossary for all purposes at
tloned" ability and favored
i
revolver to his right tern so much dono for popular education,
Stnto street, Chicago.
tho mill. Hlllsboro Advocate
1ob of the territories In tho last con- - sought to be gamed through the front uolRhliors. tho tiro wna extinguished. a
door, by means ot a key which was a wj,en onjy the tower wna consumed. plo and pulled tho trlggor. Tho leaden
greee.
camo
(democrat) luvuy uiubu uujuii'uiu oi tuu ivuy uiai Tho greatest loss Is being deprived ot ball cut through the brain and
Ho. Charles HTboWclsso
Fifty-eight- h
unlocks the door. Tho key did not fit the use ot tho evaporator during tho out ol tho left temple, leaving tne un
Wiee84n:
fortunate man a eciueless heap on
wHI be bit flnt term; from his perfectly, however, wag broken on. In fruit season.
tho floor for just nn Instant, and then .
trio pleco which remain-e- u
'wfajryfcy pubfl&hed in the Congress-tona- l tho door nnd
Onyx from tho quarries near Mayor, tho spirit took Its night.
In tho Iock wna extracted by Mr.
Xoeerd, H is teamed that be has
Average Annual Sales over One 4 m Half MUHoa
1W stood the test 25
Mr Maclcnnan wna only 21 years of,
Arkeil, the manager of the store, Mon- Arizona, U bolng shipped to London,
politics
ot
In
the
ttlMft'li arff Prt
wo jure,
England.
Theso
Washington,
are tho quarries that age, and his home was at
auc.
employed
ftottlet. ooes this record merit appeal you
Khouh this la the first day morning. Aa the tinner
Mc
m crevo't
whb avary aottM M Tm cut,
imwH
in the atora has been lu tho habit of the late "Buckoy" O'Notl first brought D, 0. Ho had been hero for a abort
be
tit
tlmo, and with a friend was occupy- XTjicLanrln (democrat) Un - sleeping In tho back room of tho place, Into prominent notice.
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Topekn, Kns, icpresontlng
that It'
would bo for tho benefit of this city
Looking Over and of tho c tlicns of Corrlllos It
St. Louis Capitalists
New Mexico and Pacific Surveys.
trnln No. 7 on that road, could ho
A party oi St. lxiu.s capitalists in scheduled so as to stop at OerrUos In
terested In tho newly Incorimrntod order to put olf passengers from tho
Now Mexico and Panne rnllrond aro
orti, t that lown. says the New Mox- In tho ncld making n personnl Inspec
lenn.
tlon of tho new road, which, according
Mr. Hlack took tho matter up and
to Its Incorporation papers, Is to run evidently considered It favorably, ns
between Hnton, N. M , and San Dlcgo, his letter to Mr, Gibson publlv ted
Col. Tho line ns surveyed begins at herewith shows:
Haton and runs tnrotigh tho famoiu
"Topeki, Kas., Sept. 23. 1003.
Cimarron canyon, tho only canyon "Mr. A. H. Gibson, Snnta Ko. N. M.
that has not already been gobbled up.
"Dear Sir Again roforrlng to yours
After leaving tho canyon It runs of August 2 1'h In roforonco to stopthrougu tho Moreno valley; thenco
nt Los Corrlllos.
northwardly to Elir.nbethtown, over ping am
pleased to advise you that ar"I
the giddy nelghts of Tnos pass, rangements
have been made to stop
through the ancient pueblos of Taos
7 at Corrlllos
whenever thoy
No.
and thenco through tno vnlley of tho
any passengers for thnt point.
Hlo Grnndo to Its western destination. have
t course stop trnln
Tho pnrfy Interested In the now W will not up
pick
business nt Los Corto
Har-In11.
ot
'i
Is
nomas
composed
road
territory south. I
to
destined
rlllos
president of tho
lan of til.
you
hnvo no Interhowever,
inmglnc.
Hen-thcompany nnd Its chief promoter;
l
feature.
ry Koohlcr of St. Louis, president of est In this last mentlono-Yours tiuly,
the Gormnnla Trust compnny; Dr.
"W. J. I1LACK.
Karl Vollmcr, A. W. l.nmbcrt and
"O. P. A."
?
tain K. S. Carroll, all of St. Louis, and
O. H. H. Turner, chief engineer, of
AT NOON OF LIFE.
Haton, N. M.
The party expects to complete Its
An Untimely Death ot a Promising
spectlon nnd return to Haton, N. M.,
Young Civil Engineer.
hy October 15, when contracts for the
There occurred a very sad death at
construction ot tho rond will bo lot.
Helen yesterday. Wnyne It. Jacobs, n
young man only 24 years old, who had
IN KANSAS CITY, OCTOBER 13.
been surf erf ng for severnl days from
Maintenance of Way Association to peritonitis, died nt 5 a. m. Ho was
city, and
very popular m the cut-of- f
Hold Annual Convention,
Tho twenty-firs- t
annual convention at the time of his death, was acting
r
for tho John Heckler
ot tho Hondmastcrs' nnd Mnlntcnnnc as
of way association will bo held nt company, but formerly was an engi
Kansas City, Mo., beginning on Octo- neer for the Santa Ke on tho cut-ofHis homo wnc formerly nt Puublo.
ber 13. Tho 'ontes house will be
Subjects for commit- Colo., where his parents still reside.
headquarters
They wore notified of IiIb sorious con
tee reports nro as follows :
Host method of maintaining line dition, and tho mother started Immediately mr this city. She nrrlvod too
surfnee and gauge.
Host method of educating young late, however. O. W. Strong's Sons
men to mnko foremen of them, nnd were telegraphed to como down and
take charge of the romaltiB, and K.
illsclpllno of section men.
Now nnd Improved appliances for II. Strong started on tho first freight.
After an nil night trip, ho returned
use on maintenance of wny.
passenger with the
on this
Track drainage and tiling.
Wooden, metnl and composition ties remnins.

company had decided still further to
equip Its cifcincs wltn oil burning devices, nnd It Is probable another company will ho formed for tho purpose
ot purchasing and operating extensive
oil wciIb adjacent to tho lines of the
Santa Ke system
Kor several weeks, W. C. Nixon,
ono ot tho executive officials of tho
Santa Ko, and Mr. Goodrich, its oil
0.nprt. ,,.. i,pn cnnncc,i tn cxamln.

INSPECTED NEW ROAD.

August 100 772 MM ton miles on 20, 'characteristic of an article of man
IS" 112 pounds of conl wcro mado by fncturo. If widely raado known through
he freight engines in service on this advertising, becomes valuable aa
d.vision of tlr line which gives nnlrndo roark( Bnd
protcctcd by th
iverngo of 4 99 ton miles per pound
, that 3n(J Rrt,elo
haT8
rt
of oat This Is not ns pood a show- ,
b0,0"K t0.
mnrki
.ng ns was nado during the month of mW
lh8
July, as 5.133 ton mi;os was made per n,one' Tbu''' fo
or unscarois,
candy uamaruc. wio
pound of coal.

,,.

MnP.
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day's work Thursday night. Ho was
calltd nwny In tho prlmo ot llfo.
Thursday ono would hnvo
little
tno expressioa
namo "Cnscarcts,
tnougnt that the course of his llfo
ALAMOGORDO.
"Candy Cathartic," tho peculiar shnpo
was so nearly run. Tho deceased lnR
from tho News.
,llIltla n
,.cinty 0f
nnd color of the box, tho octagonal
, ... Tnpvtn0 npeoiin,inir fur
o. wife and family nt tho homo
The Improvement compnny aro pre- - ta,,,ct' nni1 ,he lotler" "C' C' C" 0B
In strong City, Kansas.
1 mm
nrres of thin rings of nroncrtv
to lay some moro wntor mains 0600 ,an,e' n" ftro expressive trorle
paring
nnd will sink wells to oltnln ino oil.
"marks" of that popular medicine, be- city.
in
tho
SLEEPING CAR THIEVES.
At tho present time, the roads will
,
An-'
Miss
CJnrtrmle
of
Hcstwtek
causo they Indlcnto tholr genulnoness,
Los.
purchase only Improvements on tho
s
goles, Cnl.. Is visiting hor slstor, Mrs. distinguish them from Imitations and
K. C. White of Hnton, chief clerk They Are Now Operating With
ngrlcui-tural
land nnd secure mlnernl and
on the Santa Fe,
Tom MeComns.
ot tun Hunt a Ko sops at that place,
hnvo become universally known to th
leases until the land Is placed on
PullIn
who
Snenk
Mrs. Hlln Crowfoot who has been people.
work
thieves
.
tho
yoster-nayAlbuquorquo
visitor
was an
soy
market,
that
tho
oillclals
the
ihe
man enrs on the Santn Ko railroad,
visiting with hor sister Mrs. Tom nic-- :
oil product will be used for fuel.
Comas, hns returned to her homo nt
Krid Fisher, general storekeeper wlnlo tho occupants arc asleep In
Ke first entered the
Santa
When
the
Will Preside.
Sabotha, Kas.
tliolr norths aro receiving tho concen- oil
for tiio bnnta Ko central, was a
fields ot Toxns and California nnd
T
tmexpected has happened an
Mrs. II. O. Yancoy and Mastor Kn- over the line Irom Kennedy to trated attention of the detective force supplied Its locomotives witn oil i.urn-cnurt ln K(1(y county
wan Yancoy of Perry. Mo., arrived to tl,ere w"
ot tnat road, but with no apparent reLstnnchi,
devices U was stntod thnt nearly
,ht'
convening in this
""
A.
thieving
being
family
yet
W.
of
Is
tno
Mrs.
As
tno
vltlt
sults.
lllttlck.
Cnl.,
T. Muoro 1ms gone to Needles,
$1,000,000 would bo saved In fuel on
euy on tne nun day ot nexi monin,
being
operatpersons
a
person
by
daughter
Yan
lllttlck
of
dono
a
or
Mrs.
whero ho will accept a position In
lines west ot Albuquerque, n terrl-which is only a ween trom next Moncey.
the Santa Ko shops at that placo, ing on tho lines southwest ot New- tory In which com Is exceedingly
Col. A. S. Gregg hns been spending day. On tnls day. Judge IlcnJ. S. Haton. No unusunl trouble of that sort scarce.
Mrs. Monro will follow later.
It Is now believed that the
the week in town nttendlng to matters lter w'll preside nt a two weeks' seshas been reported from any other
W. N. Urnndall of t.ie
will mnko use of oil bb fuel
pertaining to tho great sanitarium. sion nnd endeavor iO dispose ot u
part
reported
cases
of
load.
tho
Tho
conCo., I.os Angeles, general
on Its lines east of Albuquerque as far
He will leave shortly for tho east and portion ot tho vast amount of accum''Olng
kept
are
secret.
tractors, who do a groat deal ot work
ns Kansas City, il Is not Improbable
ulate business.
will he absent for tevernl weoks.
Souio wry bold thefts are said to
for tho Santa c roast lines, was In
Hint In the courso of tlmo tho locomo-The first news of tne session inmo
Hank Examiner Cooper wns cheeknavo heon cltccteii on tho trains of
tho rlty yesterday.
system
on all tho lines of tho
p tho First National bank of this Monday, when n telegram to Deputy
ing
Ke, In tho most frequent
Santa
tho
McCnnce,
L.
tho
auditor of
Robert
will be equipped with oil burners,
place Thursday. Ho compllmontod th ClorK Roberts Instructed him as notod
Pennsylvania Development company, cases the thieves hnvo gone through Whllo tho work of remodeling Is dc-- !
upon the condition In which and In respnnso tnercto tho machinofllclnls
standenr
left
valises
and
tnken
tho
who has boon nttondlng to oillclal
ery was at once set In motion. Tho
ho
found
the business ot the hank.
ocsldo
In
ing
berths
tho
nlslcs
tho
husit.JhS at Snnta Ke for ten days, exthan offsets the outlay.
list f Jurors, which had been nrrnng-e- d
pects to leave for Pittsburg, Pa., dur- which tho owner occupied. Hut other
cost
saving
of
ln the
Asiuo from the
uy tho conimlssloncrs wns deliverCAPITAN.
thefts have been reported whore the tucl, the use of oil on a locomoing this week.
ed to tho sheriff, and that gentleman
garments
am,
purses,
hnvo
watches
Tlio Denver & Hlo Orandu Express
tive Is n great advantage to tho engiKrom the News.
at onco began locating tho good men
company, which has done the express been tnken from tho berths, tho thief neer. When conl Is used on honvy
Attornoy Donnhuo of Lincoln wob and truo who aro to sit In Judgment,
prostrato
reaching
ot
over
tho
form
business on the Denver & Hlo Urando
engines such ns nro used on the Snn-tlooking up a location for a law office under tho lee of he ermine.
railroad nnd Its trlnutnry lines In tho possessor or taking tho article
Ke most of the tlmo of the llremnn
hero this weok.
rhcro Is n great amount ot business
New Mexico nnd Arizona, ever slnco from under tno very pillow where tho Is tnken up In keoplng tho firebox
A young man from Dallas, Toxas, waiting for disposition, loth civil and.
slept.
as
owner
the
Such
Information
gone
the opcrntlon ot that road, has
properly filled, and lor this reilson ho
suffering from pulmonary trouble, ar- crlmlnni. and it will tnko sharp work
out ot tho Imslncss nnd tho Olobo Ex- dctectlvo Bcrvlco Is possessed of In- Is unnble to bo of much assistance to
rived here for his health.
on tho part of tho court to clear tho
most
of
have
dicates
these
thefts
that
press company has succeeded It,
engineer In looking for signals. On
the
J. M. Hlce, the mining man, return- docket. Carlsbad Argus.
stopwas
O. A .Hudd, nuultor for tho Dun-lav- been dono whllo tho train
n
burning
roads
some of the conl
ed from Chicago and left noxt morn
Judge Hakor said mis morning that
rMcrcantllo company, will go ping at a tsntion or In - ynrd, whrn third man has been supplied to assist
ing for Lincoln on business.
It he wns going to uold court at Carlsochnvo
officials
of
been
tho
trnln
the
down tho Santn Ke Centrnl as far as
Will Mcnts, special agent of tho bad, ho didn't know it. Tho Argus
tho engineer In looking out for sigMorlarty, where ho will Invoice out cupied away from the cars.
Washington Lite Insurnnco compnny, has been mlslniormcd. Chief justlco
nals.
at
have
these
occurred
As
thefts
Hoy Stnmm, the present storekeeper,
wns drumming up business for his Mills has dc:dcd to hold tho Eddy
nnd install Arthur Molby at that night thoy navo generally not neonTEST THE ORDINANCE.
pmpnny hero this week. Mr. Mcnts county court himself.
point. At the same time the stock will discovered until the following mornis an old newspaper man, being editor
ng and It Is very dllllcult to ascer Santa Fe Will Back Up Conductor
Ik) transferred from tho depot, to the
of tho Dland Herald, during tho loom
POLICE COURT.
th-- y
Watklns Fight.
jlnrgo nnd commodious store room, tain nt what point upon the road
Tho mother had been stopped hero dnys of that onco lively gold camp.
tlcplntes
preservation
ot
and
and
ties.
wore
suggested
done.
been
It
has
that
Tho Santn Ko compony will mako
erected by M. i. ..torlnrty, Just oppoThe Sunday scnool children of Cap!- - Distinguished Citizens With Distinnnd awaited tho arrival of her son's
.Machine ditching.
n some cases employes of tho road a
tost ln the arrest of Conductor John
site the depot cspeoiniiy for tho Dun-lav- may
tan
guished Names Before the Court.
wcro addressed by Dr. Kirk of Al
body
wos
to
removed
remains.
The
reports
In
to
addition
tho
Individual
bo guilty of working In collusion Wntklns, who wns arrested and fined
Mcrcantllo company.
aska.
Tho children wcro much Inter- Strong's
O.
W.
of
parlors
Sons
Representatives oi the most p. oral-netho
papers
will
be presented as follows:
persons
prop,
on
with
tho
outside,
the
Coming
Conventions.
Hallway
$2f not long slnco for lenvlng his trnln
and preparations completed for ship estcd In the story of the children ot
families oi tho two .continents
Advisability, of putting ln sixty-foo- t
Tho following railroad conventions orty stolen on tho trnln being trans standing on stieot crossings longer rails to take Joints out of crossings, ment to Pueblo tonight.
Alaska, and how they traveled to wcro invited guests In Police Judgo
to
parties
of
ferred
hands
outside
tho
are to be held this fali:
than tho limit, says tho Emporia. by J. A. Lnhoy, Chlcngo Terminal
Tho deceased had served his coun church over tho Ice on Pledges drawn orawford's court this morning.
October 7 Master Steam Holler whllo the train was stopping. Very Kansas, Gazette.
try
They wero McCormic.;,
Webster,
in the Cuban war and with tho ar by dogs, and how tho mothers carried
Trnnsfcr.
little positive evldenco has icon se
Makers association at Chicago.
On nccount of tho long trains, onus- my
In tho Philippines.
Mrs. Win. their babies In a fur sack or bag on Scoi. nun Smith, nnd cot one nau a
by
General
track
work,
A. Morrlsoa,
any
which
would
Incriminate
cured
13 Hondiimstcrs'
and
October
ed hy virtue of tho heavy trnlllc, tho
Hadcllffe came up from Helen to meet their backs wit) a strh.g tied about rent of money.
Steel company.
Mnlptonnnro of Way association, nt railway employes nut), as moBt of compnny thinks that the court will Cambria
Mccormick wns a cook and had
Timber preservation by Dr. Her- tho bereaved mother and tell her of tho mother's neck. Dr. Klrk sang a
up
men
nro
who
them
worked
have
Kansas City, Mo.
tho Illness and tho last hours of the hymn for the children ln tho Indian como to tne fair, nut as ho bad no
not stand for tho notion of tho local mann von Schrenk.
tongue.
October 13 Amerlcnt. Association In tho service to their present posi- authorities at Kmporla, and a test will
way to pass tho timo until fair tno
Trnck tools, their use and abuse, by son. Tho remnins wcro accompanied
of Oencrnl Passenger and Ticket tions and nro trusted, the railway of ho made.
r,
to Pueblo, Inst ntght, by Mrs. Helle H.
court thought to keep him f"om
J. C. Hockhom, Santn he.
nro
to
not
ficials
Inclined
consider
SOME
CURIOUS
COMMENT.
gcnts, nt New Orleans, I.n.
a term on the streets would do
Creeping
of mils, bj K. J. Allen, Held, the mother of tho young man,
theory
this
tenable.
Damaging Frost on Gila.
October 20 Association of Itallwhy
whoso untimely decern o Is much re
no Harm.
Chlcngo, Hurllngton & Qulncy.
none upon railroad
Hobbcrles
llrldges
Jose Montez, who Is rnncnlng on the
Superintendents
of
and
gretted In this city, where ho bnd Made on Plain Statement of Facts
Scott snld ho was a laundry worker,
.ry
trains nre
hard to trace. Other (ii.a wob In Silver City yesterday.
About
New
Mexico
Atmosphere.
tuiildlngs, nt Quebec, Canada.
made many friends.
so tho court sentenced him to the
DISTRICT COURT.
Ko, on preand
the
Santa
railroads
.Mr.
brought
In
thousand
a
asMontez
28
Hallway
A
certain writer on n Its Vegas
American
ucwiUt
vious occasions, hnvo had experiences IMiunds of potatoes which ho Is disTho United States grand jury and
sociation, at Hliitmond, Vn.
S. W. Pease Is drilling for artesian paper, commonts on Delegate Hodcy's
Webster was wlso and told tho
promise
with
which
them
that
these
posing of to the local dealers. He says tho United States petty Jury were water in tho Quartzite district of Yu- abortion, on ono occasion, that ho court that he was a vagrant. He was
November 11 American Associafolgoing
to
to
aro
robberies
bo
hard
a heavy trost on the nights of tho discharged Saturday ovcnlng having ma county, Ariz., nnd In one ot the had traced the stars In their courses va'ged.
tion oi Traveling Pnssenger Agents,
low up. No Information alxiut the
very llttlo business. weils struck a six foot vein of rich with his naked cyo from tho streets of
ICth, 17th and ISth did severe damage accomplished
at New Orleans, I. a.
Smith was given tlmo to get out ot
or amounts ot any of tho numer to corn, beans and melons on tho Gila. Thcro wns only one case before theso copper
December 1 Annual meeting Amoro at a depth of 400 feet. It iMbuqucrqiie, with better vision thnn town.
perpetrat
ous
thefts,
have
been
that
Enterprise.
Juries, that oi selling liquor, and the Is claimed that Mr Peaso Is meeting when ho looked through noston's
erican Society oi .Mechanlrnl Engln-ed below N'owton have been given
offender plead guilty.
rs, New York City.
TEXAS-NEwith good encouingoment for striking great telescopo; and ln IiIb comment
MEXICO LINt- MINE
OPERATOR.
Ke
who
Santa
oillclals,
tho
iy
tear
Tho territorial grand Jury reported n good flow of water aUo.
Santa Fe Pointing 1o La Plata oiu
Vegas
Lab
Mr.
tnnn
the
declares
that
repthey
will
give
tho road a bad
County. It Is reported hero that that
Hodoy Intentionally used hyporbolo, Surveyors to Locate Line Between
Col. J. A. Wood, of Golden, Is In The this morning and a number of Indictments were turned In. Among them:
Texas and New Mexico.
President U. P. Hlpley nnd a party of utation.
HILLSBORC.
City Today.
and to prove it gravely Informs tho
Thomas Simpson, burglnry and larten other otllcials ot the Atchison,
Amarlllo hns been mado the headCol. J. A. Wood of tho Gold Hulllon
public that through tho telescope
True In This Territory.
Krom tho Advocate.
Topekn
Santa Ke railway arc makTho Now Mexican says: "Tho dif Mining company, operating at Golden, ceny.
referred to, tho moons of Jupltor look quarters for tne surveyors who havo-beeJohn Dolan, J. H. Williams and
Martin Conaboy is rusticating at the brighter thnn Jupiter ever looks to
ing an extended tour through tho ference between a Journalist and a Is ln the city today on business. This
nppolnted to determine the bounKahler ranch.
dary lino between Texas and New
'lnoB valley visiting Twining, Taos, newspaper man out west Is that tlto company recently purchased tho Mon- John Williams, larceny In a shop.
eye.
naked
tho
Major Toney, alias Joe Young, alias
Miss Luclnda, daughter of Mr. and
ilenwoody and other former thinks lie Knows It all, while te Crlsto Mining company's properHed Hlver.
Does tho young follow really sup- - Mexico, Arthur i). Kidder who is
points ot interest, says n dispatch tho latter is willing to learn as he ties, ami intend to develop the mines, the El Paso Kid, larceny trom a Mrs. Julian Chavez, Is attending poso
in charge of this Btirvey for tho Unitthnt Jupiter Is a star? Piob- - ed
school nt Albuquerque.
States government, has been in tho
from Tres Pledras to the Denver goes along."
which tney now control, thoroughly dwelling.
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ho
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does,
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he
tho
Al Hlcketson, Georgo McKInney of
William Jones, Francisco Largo,
city slnco Snturday and will lcavo
N ws, ciated September 24. They hare
from now on, The following gentlemen
us
by
speaking
of
And
Jupiter
"her."
Lnko Valley, and jack Lyons and
PRODUCE EXHIBIT.
a party of surveyors and aru examinare associated with Col. Wood as off- Teodera vclascas, larceny.
yet In tho very nrtlclo commented with his astronomer and surveyors
Mlko Garcia and ..ntonlo Hodrl Atchison McCllntock of Rlncon, wcro
ing the different proposed routes and
for the New .Mexico lino within tho
and
Samuel
directors:
Jaros
and
icers
on, tho error of confounding the stars
In tne city Inst Snturday.
passes from Haton arross tho Taos Plea for a Good Representation at the H. S. llnldwln of New York; Gov. guez, larceny.
next few dnys.
hy
ngnlnst,
planets
gunrded
was
and
Territorial
Fair
Fe
Santa
from
Major Atchison McCllntock of Rtn
Hazel Kostcr, assault with Intent to
rango ot mountains. They will cross
Tho authorities at Washington havo
Thos. W. Waller of Connecticut;
powmost
thnt
to
fact
allusion
the
tho
County.
con and Miss Ella Robinson ot Klnf,s
requested the
tho range near Ellzabethtown through
ot tho
L. llradford Prlnco nnd Gen- murder.
moro
no
telescopes
can
mnko
Robert R. Tliloy, W. II, Watson, ton, wero mnrrlcd at Kingston. Mr. erful
stato government ln tho surveying or
tho Taos valley, then cross tho Den To the Kdltor of tho Now Moxlcan.
K. Easlcy of Santa Ko. The
eral
Chas.
Sir A short tlmo ago you Justly re colonel Is here today on Important Nelilo KIngle, larcenr.
and Mrs. McCllntock havo a host of of tho stars than points of light.
ver
Hlo Grande lines nt Tres Pie- tho now line nnd Governor Lanham
Tho writer of thnt nrtlclo did not called D. W. Twltchcu of this city to- John Nlcknlls, nssau.i with a dead fricn-- s who extend hearty congratu
ilras pass. Hopewell and Tlerra A ma marked In your editorial columns that business matters. He will return to
monntnln
facts
and
tho
Ko
tho
county
Introduce
good
ought
long,
happy
a
Santn
to sond
latlons and wish them a
ly weapon.
rlllo, having Durnngo for their objec
Austin to consult with him concernGoiden tonight.
.
McCllntock will glvo a Ijib Vcgns Incidents to strengthen ing tne survey. .Mr. Twltcholl Is well
llfo.
Joso Maria Marena, burglary.
tive point. Tho party v,ero entcr'.ain- horticultural exhibit to tho Albuquergrand ball at Kingston, to which cv Mr. Hodey's statement or tho writer's acquainted with tho grounds to bo covThe Music at St. John's Church.
and although
ed by ttio people of Tnos at a well ap que fair, October
BROAD GUAGE SHORT LINE.
own argument, other than so far as ered Trom his participation In former
Tho music committee of St. John's
orybody Is Invited.
pointed banquet tho menu being chill It Is Into In tho season for tho best
Snnta Ko county fruit, and nlthough church havo been fortunate ln secur- Officials of the Denver & Rio
The public school opened with a It referred to tho ignornnco In the surveys nnd no will accompany Mr.
con frljolos a la carte.
Grande good attendance. Miss Cora Miller is Enst concerning New Mexico's atmo
rv.dder and his party.
Fatal Accident. Wednesday morn tl.ero Is a very small null poor crop ing the services of .Mr. Krebs, who Is
Sys-ieHave the Matter Under Ad
principal and Miss Mcrtlo Williams spheric conditions.
ng about eight o'clock an nccldcnt this year, nevertheless hy united ef at tno head of tho vocal department
As far as already made tho survey
vliement.
has cnargo of tho pnraary department,
It will tnko moro than tho unsup has shown Texllno to bo in New
occurred nt itellmont, which cost a fort a very good showing enn ho at the school oi music. Mr. Krebs will
of
While
tho
a
establishment
stand
act as organist and choirmaster, a
Miss Miller, ns principnl ot tho school ported statement of the Las Vegas :ucxlco, nnd when completed will
Mexican named Jesus Savnllas, his mado.
ard guaso rouil Into Snnta Ke hv tho
It would ho very unfortunate If position he has successfully filled for Denver & H:t Grmdo svtcm would during tho last term, gave entire sat writer to convince any ono thnt dur- throw a largo area of what is now
life. Ho was employed by tho Snnta
In different churches
isfaction and sho has tho confidence ing moro than 100 days of each year Texas Into tho snmo territory. Many
Ko railroad as llagmnn, and was go Santa Ko county produce wero not In many years
Mr. Krebs mean mucn 'or tho Capital city of of all Interested ln ino welfare of tho Venus can be seen nt noon, but a a landholder on tho border will wako
Ing to his worn when the accident oc evidence nt a fair that Is llkoly fo at throughout tho country.
New Mexico an ' admit of it thriiugh
short dlstanco from tho sun, by an up some morning nnd nnd himself ln
currcd. A freight was thcro doing tract larger crowds from states and held Ins first rehearsal with tho choir Pullman si Mice from Ponyc to Kl school.
goers
evening.
Frldny
Churcn
nnd
any
previous occasion
naked eye, looking from Now Mexico and without nny tttlo to
observer's
sorno work and In stopping from ono territories than
Paso,
via Santn Fo, operating tho Saiv
CARLSBAD.
of tho great
his lnmJ
tho obseivntory
Portnlcs lernld.
trnck to get out of tno way of an en nnd I hopo that ell persons will help members of the church may feel sat- - ta I'o Centrnl nr.d El Paso fr North
Of course, when Venus shines
gine, ho stepped on another track In to tho ontont of their nblllty. Seeing Isllcd that for the future, their choir eastern trakago from
Argus
Krom
tho
L'l
to
Fe
Santn
RAILROAD NOTES.
front of a Btrlng of moving enrs, lie that this ought fo bo a county oxhlblt will bo one of the muslcnl features of Pnso, It Is not very probible thnt the
Tho ladles of the Christian church In tho evening sky as the sun goes
morning sky before
was knocked down and severnl cars and thnt thero Is not any ono grower our city. Next week a boy choir will
or
down,
In
the
S.
L.
Craw
mot
homo
Mrs.
of
tho
at
pnago
ptesent narrow
tliat enters Iho
Engineer Turk of tho Santn Fo, acnppoars nbovo tho horizon,
passed over htm, horribly mutilating who, this yo.tr of crop failuro, could be organ'zed, and an hour nppolnted
city will bo trpdo sUndnrd guag'. i.s ford, Wednesday afternoon, for the tho sun
companied hy his wife, loft over tho
his
planet
with
ills left limb and loth arms. He also make a creditable display by himself during which Mr. Krebs will test the
nny
ono
tho
can
sec
organizing
Aid
purpose
ot
Ladles'
a
Is tho consensus of opinion of the
sustained Injuries atout tho head and It would bo hotter to hnvo all exhibits voices oi nny young men or lioys who Itpowors
oyo, if he has n mind to look Denver & Wo Grande yesterday mornthat he of tho Denver ti Hlo society. Tho following officers were naked
race. Ho was brought to this city, sent to somo placo In Santn Ko nnd wish to Join tho choir, and thus avail
Knto
hut to see It nt noonday, when ing for Donvor.
Mrs.
It;
Orovos;
for
President,
elected:
mor-a
shorter nnd
A. Hoy nnd
gang of laborers went
where ho was attended by Dr. D. J. thenco shipped all tcgethor In ono ..lemselves or this line opportunity Grande, 'tin
Carolyn
passing
Holcomb;
Mrs.
Is
from ono of those posiprosldent,
It
vice
route than thnt traversed by
for instruction and trnlnlng, under to
down tho Snnt.t Fo Central Snturday
to
Hrennnn. Everything posslblo was consignment to Albuquorquo.
sun
to
treasurer,
the
soeretnry,
Hess;
Mrs.
Tola
roforonco
with
tions
ablo n ctiolrmnstor. Tomorrow morntho nnnow tut go ran he 'nl to Santn Mrs. Hose Crawforu.
dono for Mm, but ho died at 11:30
shall bo pleased to alii In ovory
tho other, Is not given to nnyono to night ns far as Kennedy, to do soma
greatWednesday morning. Acting Coroner way I enn nnd If fruit for exhibition ing tho choir will ho a volunteer one, Ko a route I nut would result In
of tho local lodge of soo moro thnn 100 days in a yonr. work on tho toad bed.
trustees
The
passenger,
I
Irelght
composed
an
of somo oi the best talont in er trnlllc. loth
F. P Sllvornnll has been nppolntod
Qtilninu Impaneled a jury nnd an In ami competition Is sent to mo I will
Odd Fellows have bought a lot on tho
present yonr, for Instance.
thnn could possibly bo nffordod by corner opposite tho Tanslll block cast In tho
quest was ncld, a verdict ot death by seo that It is properly packed nnd the city.
Sep- tralnmastor of tho Kl Paso & Northevonlng
till
In
tho
Vonus
shono
tho narrow gauge route, says the Now of Dr. C. M. Whlchor and L. M. Stevaccident being returned. Deceased displayed nt Albuquorquo. Tho preIsland comKILLED THREE BEAR.
tember 17, nnd will sblno In tho morn- eastern and El Paso-RocMexican.
was CO years ot age, married and
panies to tnko effect at once, vice Col.
ens, and whoa tho tlmo cornea will ing for the remainder of tho year.
mium offered for tho best county exup
looking
Things, however, nro
resident of Old Mexico, Klagstati hibit Is $ 1 50, for tho second host f HO, Las Vegas Hunters Get a Mother and
build a permanent lodgo homo there'
The fact Is that tho recont Las Lewis assigned to oth-- r duties.
ward along tho narrow gaugo system. on. Dr. Whlchor retains a strip 2Cx
Two Cubs,
Sun.
I'aymastor E. 11. Field, of the Santa
and thcro nro premiums for tho host
In IiIb mad hnsto to find someVegan,
a now dopnt hns Just 100
H. K. Korsytho and W. G. Gregg At
will eventually utilize It thing ovor which ho mny spit and Fo Central, canto In to the Capital
foot,
and
collections nnd host plntos of apples,
completed, ncd was ofxanod on as an olllco site. Both buildings when
A SUDDEN CALL.
peaches, pears, plums, vegetablos, ..avo returned to Lns Vegas from a been
sputter at Tho Citizen, will somo dny city from Torraneo yosterday mornSa".rday.
Tho erection of tho new erected will faco to tho north.
may
expedition.
They
hunting
duck
wo not ngaln try to carry off
Can
etc.
butt out his w oil wbotovor In hint ing, after paying off tho employes all
Foreman of Bin Contracting. Firm
not havo brought unmo specimens of depot at this point hns resulted in tho
Frank Adams and J. 3. Fltzhugh fills tho place whore brains ought to along tho line.
premiums
all
from
of
tho
first
Hino
Stricken Down by Appoplexy.
towl, no ono thought ostHbl.shnicnt of n stago lino botweon have come to tho conclusion thnt they
Foreman C. L. Acker of the Alamo-jiord- u
competitors an wo havo dono on pre- tho
of Strong City
John McCallum,
of making Inquiry. Suet, a trivial con-- Senil'eta and Tnos, tho stngo meeting
t).,,,Klt Thnv went on tho
ni,
machine shops, has been In
occasions?
Knnsn8, general foreman of iho big vious
derntlon was forgotten when it was tlto up ami uown irnin uaiij',
bond of Mnrt Stanley, who wns trlng
Philndolphia for a month past, super-nttndlBalloon.
to
truly,
Christen
Girl
Yours
Aztec
11.
in
put
contracting llrm of
Sons
Al. Truchns a spur has boon
learned that tho hunters brought In
to beat his board bill at tho Missouri
the construction of tho now
AKTHirn HOYLK.
Word has boon received by Dr. Con-didied In tho Hot Bprings ennyon, Hnn
to tho plant of tho Truohns Lumbor hotel, and who, when released on
thrco bear. A mother and two cubs.
being built by the Uald-wl- n
front
sport
committee,
ot
chairman
Miguel county, at 10:30 Friday morn
Tho huntcis wcro in tho vicinity of company, nnd n number of car loads bond, signed by tho above gentlemen
USE OF OIL AS FUEL.
works of that city for
locomotive
bring
to
no
Intonds
tini nii-,- I m,i
thnv Bfiw Ihn linnr of dressod and rough lumbor are ship concluded that his aystom needed n Prof. Abbott that
ing. Ho was n strong, actlvo man nnd
& Northeastern system.
Paso
Bt
Is
the
which
to
now
Aztec
balloon
a
City
as
Kansas
East
as
In
health
Santa
Far
best
of
this
he
was apparently
tho
emerging from n corn held,
'lacy ped dally north nnd south from
change, and took it. Up to dnto he
A dovlco hta Just boon patentod to
feet high uy fifty feet wldo
To Be Equipped.
at tho close of work Thursday oven
wore provided with bullets ns well ns point to tho Denver nnd onitorn has not written to these gentlemen
oporatod n connection with draw- try
to
to
It
intontlon
nls
which
with
ib
Ho successful has the Santa Fu been duck shot and had no difficulty In
lug.
enclosing tho $50 liond forfeited, but urenu
markets
on ears Th Invention was pat
7,000
heads
feet.
of
record
his
During the night ho wns stricken In its experiments with oil as fuel for dispatching them nil. Tho mother Is
nnd Chama tho It Is doubtless owing to tho pressuro
Hotwoen
tn make us nuUtlim ented by John C. Yelser, of Austin,
is
This
balloon
on
lines
western
Its
locomotives
Its
was
summoned
a
aid
company
n
when
mcdlcnl
prohamy
hns
small
nnd
cinnamon bear,
less iJlah Imnrovemiint
ol other business, and will be attended
grounus on roxns. and Is a spring connection to
at tho earliest posslolo hour ho was that another purchnso of oil lauds is than two years of ago. 1 ho cubs had largo forco of men a'' work putting in to as soon ns Mr. Stanley finds time. voyage from i.te Aztectuofairwish
of Prof. throw open nnd hold open tho knuc2, and it Is
Is
a
mado,
being
estimated
nnd
it
that
unconsclouB and very low. Dr. Shaw,
lived moro than tour months. Thoy now brldgos and strengthening tho
experiments with Ugyptlau cotton Oetonor
s
when cars aro to
Abbott that the people of San Junn kles In
who attended him, cumo back into Bavlng of fully 1,000,000 ln tho cost won. i have been worth a big lot ot grades.
at io placo ot F. G. Tracy In La county
balloon.
the
christen
bo coupled. At present all knuckle
Imb Vegas to arrange for accommo- of fuol will bo shown In due tlmo on money, If tney could have been taken
sucboon
glvo
promise
of
brilliant
Although no survey has as yot
Huertn
The coromony ot naming tho mons- have to be opened oy nanit alter, ine
alive, but this proved Impossible, as mado for tho establishment of a stand- cess. Tho fibre Is very long ntd tine,
dations for the stricken man at tho tho books of the company. '
will to ponormed by somo San lover Is ralsod and tho now invention
ter
expericompany
Its
mado
first
Tho
town
they were as speedy and active as ard gungo railroad by a shorter routo and a samplo plant counted hnd 300
sanitarium. When ho reached
Juan county girl to be chosen ny bal will save considerable time and labor
ho rocelvcd a tolcpnono message that ments with oil sovera. years ago, and their ma,
closo
to
means
bolls.
Den
This
perfect
tho
officials
of
Fo,
tho
to Santa
lot. Each and every entrance pur- In tho coupling and uncoupling ot
Mr, McClallum was sinking rapidly extensive purchases oi oil lands wcro
r
Tno remarka..ic feature is that vor & Rio Grando havo tho mnttor
two bales an aero of a kind ot cotton
chased for tho t days will entitle cars.
and beroro ho could reach him again mmlo In Toxas and California, o.nny whllo ono of the cubs shows every
world,
of
tnat
tho
loads tho markets
advisement nnd n surveying corps
of
Colonel Henry Arbucklo of Clifton,
west
servlco
in
locomotives
of
tho
puro
of
blood
cinnamon,
last.
breathed
a
mark
tho may bo sont Into tho field at any tlmo. Tho Egyptian plant Is a llttlo earlier tho holder to n vote lor his or her
..o had
uia
his daughout
wero
M.,
fitted
N.
Albuquerque,
prominentother shows not n trace of cinnamon
Tho deceased hail been
than tho other varieties and many choice. ascension Is to be repeated on Ariz., Is In El Taso to meet California,
Tno
ter, who Is coming from
ly Identified with tho big contracting with oil burners nt considerable cost, appearance. It Is as pretty a ulack
NO. 7 TO STOP AT CERHILLOS.
oils havo already opened. Tho seed
October 3, and already preparations nltor which thoy will leave for nn
d
1lrm for a number ot years nnd was but tho saving in tho cost of fuel fully hear cub, with a coat oi silky ebon
from tnls tract will bo carefully
are being mndo for tm inflation of tho eastern trip.
Colouol Arbucklo rsn
A com- liir as can bo found.
Fast Train on the Santa Fo Railway
clrclcB warranted tho expenditures.
in railroad
woll
ho
year
a
known
will
thero
noxt
and
great airship. Aztrc Indox.
to Put Otf Passengers There.
tho first locomotlvo in tho Clifton
throughout this part of tho country. pany was formed at that time and tho
A'hat (ho cinnamon mother wn do
heavy acreage planted. Reports from
8omo weeks ago A. R. Gibson, as other cottoti Holds aro equally encourcamp, which was a small engine run
Ho lino 'active charge or the exten-slv- Santa Fo received unlimited quanti- ing vritu a black bear cuu is more
The Value of a Trade Mark.
chairman ot tho commlttco on rail- aging.
ning betwoon tho different workinji
ties ot oil In territory whero tho scar- than the nlmrods can say.
operations on tho Helen cut-of- f
trndo mark Is usually somo ono
roads and rail transportation ot the
treating plant a
tho
In tho camp and
until tho suspension of tho work city of coal mado tno operating of lo. I. I .
. . . ,,
a. 1
l
A. G, Kennedy, chief engineer ot board of trndo, addressod W. J. Hlack,
Tho El I'aso Herald says: A bul particular mark on goods to show . . .,a r.HHVl,
- "
fcM
o' - " " "
tiioro, and waa In charge of tho oper- comotives a matter of great expense.
ot
fact,
as
matter
but,
origin,
a
their
ago,
Fo
Is
t"nnta
tho
dispatcher's
AtchiCentral,
down
lino
In
the
agent
days
letin
passenger
faw
general
tho
a
tho
run
nnn
announced
of
terrtorv
In
flrat
vas
thn
thn
It
sf
ations of his company In tho aminos
J
son, Topoka &. Santa Fo railway at olllco shows that during tho month ot any new, original quality, feature or Arizona.
canyon when ho finished his last says the Chicago Chronicle, that tho on company business.

n. 10, Twitclicll. assistant attorney
for the Santa Ke, Is In tho city for n
stay 'or Bcvornl days.
The trnin Irom III Paso was reported this morning thrco hours anil
thirty minutes late.
W. 1'. Ulnme. mini anil industrial
agent nt the Hanta re Ccnrtnl, lelt
l.
lor Kstnnclii over the Santa IV
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'Stewart Bradford Sues the Southern
Pacific for $10,000.
A rather poeullnr caso of dnmngos
T'ttH fllotl by Stovnrt Bradford nan I tut
the Southorn Pacific company In the
district clork's ollleo. says tho HI Paso
Times.
Tho plnlntirf sues for $10,000. which
ntnrint. h claims In (tup him for allg-cc- '
'uimlllatlon nnd slmme ns th result of being put off a train after the
conductor hnd trkon up his ticket.
Bradford llvos In San Francisco. Ho
. lsun
that on August 3. at Ix)n Ange-lus- .
ho purchased n ticket from I.os
Ang1e to Kl Paso. Ho nvors that
when he hail gotten on the train
lant's ajtent nnd ticket collector
manned In an Inootont and Insulting
tunnncr that ne write his name. Thlt
h, lid and the agent refused to return
thr tirdrt. or.lorlng blw to uny another
furr
t off the train Thla he rerto do. hocaiiio ho did not hare
un-.!
rcff-anartind. lis Informed the
thnl he was a mwnber of the
nnd of th Travelera' I'rotertlrr
association. )! Informed him of the
t"HMnce of hla business Interests
vliW h demanded tlint he go an to HI
Paso at once. Hut all to no avail. The
Irate condutcor refused to
t i;md
jrrnnr a ride Riid tho plaintiff claims
fiat he was ejected from the train In
the presence of many ladles and Renin men to his shame and humiliation
Hi boarded tha train again, however,
and with tho nld of some friends rod"
as far as Orann, whore he was forced
l.nranne of lack of moans to remain
hours, l'or this huover twenty-toumiliation Bradford sues the road for
do-fe- n

111

eon-dm-t-

y

r

ter for the Pu.iman company, and his
car was detained Hint evening by
washouts Ho nnd two friends started
out nnd rounded up In tho Jones saloon, owned by a brother of tho murdered man. rhey became boisterous,
,
and John Jones, who was night
iittompted to quint them, when
trouble begun, which ended In Minims
killing tho marsluil.
The detendnnt and his companions
narrowly escaped being lynched on
the night following tho murder, and
were spirited out or town and tnken to
Las Vegas. Tnoro Is great Interest
shown In tno pending verdict, but
very little excitement, nnd It Is not
probable any attempt will be made to
lynch .Minims should ho be ncqutttcu
or recoho a Hint sentence.
At 9:80 o'clock tonight the Jury is
still out. It is holtevad Hint tholr verdict will Iki murder In tho first degree.
mar-sha.-

It Is understood bore Hint the Jury
rsturnen a verdict ot fliility In the second negree.

THE PACE THAT KILLS.
tmaedy iti Fort Worth led the
TeleHram to picture the life of a lmy
siirmntiried by Ml the Komi Intlticnr-cmat home enn hrlnu a loving mother,
devoted sisters, nud every pleasure
provided. Kullneiaent, duty, fear of
(tod. thrift and morality ate taught
him In tflat home, nnd be has every
opportunity to foimw the pnth that
lends to happiness and long life Av?iy
tram tup home Oti.er lnlluents are
brought to hear. As n child he Is
to forget that which is told
him nt the mother's knee, nud wherever he turns when out of hearing of
mother's counsel nnd a vice, he Is urged to those things which nre foreign
to tne lessons of the family fireside.
As he srows older year by year, the
outside Influences become stronger
and ho Is swnyea hy the apparent gilt
ter or the pace that kills nnd torgetfl
that which Is told him nt home He
ioINiws the Jack o Innlern of the fast
A
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Almost Here
A Perplexing Puzzle to every
beholder as to how It can be
operated. So Dig that It
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